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An~ Others Wh9 Signed- A 
ment for ReliefiWork," aq 
• 
In Both the C.itY .and 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~ . 
NEW LEGISLATIVE RUSSIA'S ~E 
COUNCILLORS LUXURY TA·X PEOPLE SHOULD BE 
-- ~ I 
~IOS<'OW. M:::rch.-Russla.'s newly . 
, :<"It ll!1C1;ul:itor11, merchants aud ti1hcri PER DOLE AND 'IBA T 
r1!Jle to I.Ju · awcet1ncat11. wine nncl'allks 
The Prl'.'lll' :<llnhncr tnror111R lhc 
\ 1IH.t'U!C 1hat ll h1 Grnc-lon" Majesty 
111e King ltt111 11\·cn plc:i-f!tl 10 n11001nt 
~l•··•sr ... •m It.we. John D:iYey and Dr. 
II :.1. \lo •1.1.'ll lO he mtmher11 of 1he ::~:1"1·.~~~1111M '~r 111~~1~';~~r;cr:;~:~~~:,~ PENDED IN PROVIDING wou 
o l their mond' to tht' f:O\'crutwnt l:i • l.l•J: •~ inih"e C'ouncll 
Tl:c Ad1orntt• 1ukefl this' f!arlr op-
1 fll'lllllh)" er CJ.II ntllni:; he:irty t'Ollg'Mlt• 
:oln1 lon1 lo lhc new Councillors. 
PRIME Ml ~ISTER 
PRESENTS CUP 
I c !lhn11e of a luxury u1x. ~ j I 
One or the prlnclpnl alms or tho tux , 
is to pro\ hll' ror the upkeep or ~hool11. 1. I "\~·c. n\u>1t rem:llu true to o\\t prln · l'11.1es, 10 t.ike Crom lhe r ll'h t 1 mnln-
L1 111 the· poor," C:·m•ml~~nr of '.Euul'a- BY 
,h n Lun:whnl'!lkY 1a1d. •· ! 
l...imwhnrtky 1ledarc1I tturl&ll)l lC:nl'h I 
THIS OPINION IS JUST TH~ OPPOSITE OF 'IUAT 
PREMIER SQUIRES AND THE GOVERNMENT. 
::',~ '~~;~11~;;>" 11:;.~~1:~:~11??·i~!~g~: 
1 
PRIME MINIS"1.,ER SQUmv ~ HAS ALu1AYS TAKEN 
•no,de 10 malntnln 11chool11, he k:lld. ~.J 1 ff 
At ll ::11 th:s i mmoon the Prim• .\11 n re.<ull or the new rnu~. ,\'hlc!1 I ST HYACI~'THE. Q ~~~11;.~:~i1:1:/\;;' ~~~:::~-u~::.:··~ e;~ •\ere 111111 l•lfN· t ' 'e :.tnrdi 1' f1tkl!t" or POSITION THAT NO MAN SHOULD BE DRIVEN TO THE POOR LONDON, Apl. ll-Tbe condition the ~ lnteratlq :.,•c.rt~otnt:!Of oe~e :.1;11 prc~rn1,'I\ lh<> mrmorlnl l'UJl nw:ll. In re:<tnur:int.s Rnd or ) ar o~~ or PrlDcffa Elisabeth, Wire or Crown • rtcttlHd by a C*D1diu man•~ • 
" lu~un· ur1ldc>1 lncrl!a~ed p1:nll" .._._ n.- f o I I ~ 
won l•y the Sl. Don'• hock1•y H.>3111 "'' .... ;re :,I> mllt'h Ill' :;o per l'ent.i 1coami('('IONER WITH BAG ANI\ TIN TO GPI' FLOUR AND rn11Ce .....,..rge 0 reece •• cam DI Wiii .reeeDllJ' booted IN 
th11 rl'tCnl sports. The Prime :\Un-, ~~I . lUlflhJ>..l JJ nt . aufety, .. ,.. &Jl A°!~ d.Hpatch. ·~t f'r11rea. Llmltae. of -- It ~~1::·.o~_.;: <Om~,.1~1 _"'. L•.-C•I. n;.•;TI;,;-;;-TR~ :•Df•.' C:.~1.T_.~." 1' MOLJ.· ~ ~JF. , TllFJlE,: ' WAS. ANY: ·?Prlmt -w, Oii~ 1}F" •• ANY 1.,'~~~~:;,.·~~0:',.!; ,~';: ; ~..; °F.:..~· i 
" - _ < • 1 OclaJ Ylalt t.o Japen. TbOUllaDdl f UU'nl Of tbe kfnd tO be 'lblppc4 
n==::;-,- - .• oz:i'o- •. - - os::so· 'a.) · v~UJE WHATEVER AT WHICH !ffE 1coULD BE EMPLOYED. 'greeted him .. he landed Crom tho thl~ •.nntlnen1 to Earepti. TM OCIO · • I U • battle crul.11r Renown, which brought ; h't- ttiree mnouals, 40 ft')PI and 
\Ve Are Offering To The :t . o • 1 him Crom India. The rec.ptlon waa 1 '! 1·(111 pipes. , 
HOLESALE TRJ\06~.· I THE ADVOCATE WilL puaiisu THE FULL LIST OF ~;.~::.::.:~::·~~.E;l~'l!\:""..E:c:~ , .j 1 v.'elcome w11 not noisy, as the child- , THE ADVOCATE. 
· N l UOO SO '1'11l1T THE POOR AND NEEDY MAY KNOW THE ren who lloed the 1treeta were clla-1 .tllJ.IOO 1111\ l clplllned to silence, but the plctnre -,""-~--~--~-~--~--------
I !NAMES OF THE PEOPLE TO GO TO FOR WORK AND RELIEF;:::::::i::";r ~~~·:::.:::: ~ . -New . . jThe Prince went from Yokchama to 4" ) JN FIJTURE. . , Tokio. . I e. A i , J ~:1.1.·;f~"",~ i'iiif.l~ . ' I • The "Edison" Museum ,, r va s ~ . Htre is the first intallment of _the name_s signed to GYPT UNDER I ;?: PETROORA.D, March 9-A museum 
I'. !the Board of Trade l~esolutions. THE 'NEW ORDER er c1ectrlc11t 1onot1ou Is being or-
" Note: The names prefixed by an X arc those of men · . gantzed here tn commemoration or 
221L .... bl · · d d d . ( . Thomas A. Edl1on, the American lo-
.. 1zc;t. 0 una c tc write an were appen e to the reso ut1ons by 'ventor whose 16th birthday anolnr-
. ., D ethers. CAl{tO, l'ttar. 6-Tbe Sultnn of aary 1'1'a• celebrated lo Hrlous parta 
leS, @ · · · · · ~· lbj 0 Egypt presided oYor the ft rat Coun- or Ru11la. The meuaeum, It Js aald, 
1 ~ W.R. WOOLGAR X J. NAIL ell or bl1 new Cabinet th.la morning wlll be known as '"The EdllOD." 5 pound bundle¥• , ot the Abdin Palace. The Council 1 
.. ...... 60c. Iii. JAS. PETERS X P. BRUCE 1 • confirmed llr. E.AI. DO'lo'IOn as Fln•n- 1 TORONTO, Ontarlc.-Tbe huge i;en· 
J I' THOS. LOCKYER T. O'BRIEN clot Adviser oml Mr. F. T. Dallln H orator recently put Into comml•1loo 
B 500 poundi; DRILLINGS, 3 OD ,•. M. 1\1,,.DONALD J M GRATH Undor·Secretnry .or Flnnnce ancl :11 tbi- Queen1ton power plant or the , 4 " • • •: Posts. I 11vdro·Electrlc comml11lon. whkh if• o value,@ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 67c. Y~ O i ML. COADY ED. SPRY It ts noteworthy that the Ftnaoclat .:ine of 11veral of the ume type ind 
I ' ~I X JNO HUMBY X WM. ABBOTI' Advt.er wa1 ubaent from· to-da)"fl 111n, 11 nld to be the largest water· ~ REGATl'AS, in bundles, large, ..... $1.03 lb. ' I J. DU• GGAN X ED. l\WRRIN council. The non-attendance of the wheel-driven generator In the world. I Financial Adviser to..!ay marlt1 a It la rnted at 46,000 k.v.a, and Is drl.,en CO'ITON PATCHES, in 5 and 10 lb. bundl~;. , JNO. KELLY W. C. WINSOR 1tep towards Independence and, to- by a waterwheel of '6,000 b.p. t'&pa-~ @ 6c nd 7'k It>~ I! JAS CAN"''-'·TELL nr. PHILLIPS gc.lher 1fo•lth the appointment of the 1·111. ft run• at n epeed of 187\i r.p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . ' I '· . .I n· '' .. I{ t at l! 000 It 11-:gyptlan Under·9olor~e1 In all ••D•1 IUPP ea curren • YO •· i ...,OTl'ON LONG LENGTHS 10 d 20 lb bdls• 11 ML. RYAN C. STEWART 1the ftUnl1trlea, 1bould certainly be · ' · ~ @ 1 -. ' Sl d ~i -s ni~ • ! .{AS. DOYLE D. HERCHELL regarded 111 an oarnei1t of tbe 1ln·' J111111eln Wa111r Pub•. Public Worts •••••• •• •••••• , • , • o; an 'i' .b ~ OD I \VM. BROWN c. STRANGER :cerlt)' or your Intention to carry out . 'aaarar Wall Pubo, Plou• Founda-, 
OD what 'lo'e promised. I 1!ona. 
FLANNFLETTES, IO and 20 b. bundles, 0 x J. CALLUM w. BUSSEY I The nctW Con1tltutloD with 'Which ·Mohcm<:<I Sbukr)" rasha. Agriculture 
@ 20 3 d 45 ' ~ I TOM SEXTON JOHN TIZZARD tho country 11 to be endowed will darwat P!llha'1 letter to the Sultan 
. . ..... , . , , . . . . c., ., an • <;, I I{. REYNOLDS I cntaJl the renunciation b y the Sul-. llCt"Opflng omce . KIYH the new Cab-
p· k BERT CARTER l tan or certnlD or hl• preroptl1'ta. I lnet'1 programmt. I 
O ._, g X P. ES C. PIPPY . torlal lawi ••hlcb will be neceuary p:ratlom by the Immediate declaratloh le~ . FLi\NNELETl'ES, large, Stripes,@ .. " .Sl.5~ ·~g : X iA~I~~~~NALD .I :: ~~:y 1.~hhe~n~~:;"~:e ta8u~~:~ ~i::::~t't::j~!_!nd::"C::~ed1~ndn!:O:~= :s~;-TOWELS Bl d Wh ~ • I 11 ~1.1 probable that. on the occ:i~lol'' take place later on for lb1 dlacuulob ·TURKISH ' ay an ate, . X PAT. SWEENEY I M. J. MURPHY (barber) ,,r the Drltl•h Parlla11f.'"t'• raUllca- ut naranttea. Tb• Cabinet decl&re8 @ . .. .... ..... . ... $1.30 and $1.60 I~. ' X JOB WESCOTT D. MOORE lion or the abolition ol tbe Protec- ll" lntentl:n to draft a Conltltuuon. ' 'torate and the rKC>PltloD or Eapt"1 wllh o new electlral law. pro\'ldl~ 
lo COLOREI> DRESS LENGTHS, good valut§, ~ X A. CLARK .INO. SNOW . Independence, be wm take th• uue for tb• ratabllfhm•~ of m1n1ater:aa ao . ..$2.85 11-. g w. RYAN ARCH. CARNELL or Klnir but Dotbln& dlftDlte hBI yet responilblllty, which wlll permit~-~ @.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . r ~1. W. G'TOOLE RON. VASEY 'been .d~lded. 1::::.::0!:~t=:·=~:~:~ BLACK CASHMERE, good value,@ .. $1.38 l~,. JMN .• OMU. MRcRDAOYNALD WWM. J .. CSONXOW 8~~=!~ P~~:a~!!:ne~·~~~~~aet ~1:~:~erf:;:;:.;_ ~:::':n .:": 1\11 follow-1: I the w17 \tor cltplom1t"c and CODtular l • . ci n. MURRAY E. A. BOWRING Abdtl Klullek Sarwot ruba. rr:me rcpr~ .. ntaUeoa.altroed. . . I 
B . B h a OLDS F. w. HAYWARD I ltiln!lter. Interior. and FOre!Jn f<ll'alre. Barwat Paaba tulh•r ·declarff tha\ 0 ring .. rot er·~·,, 0 x Js .. BREUTl'YN r=y JARDINE. !•m•ll SlclltJ PG1h1,..Fln:an<'•. I !Ae unmee 1'11111'.-,0DllblUIJ' for t:t•, • J\rablm P'athy Pll1ba, War a'nd Ma;. DclmlDl8tratloD of the iiioaatrt, 'anclt 
' ' !. • • X J. BABSTOCK W. BURNS . ll~taphA Mahr PaahD, Eda9Uoo. '"111;;:·~=~~1'. · Limited'. X J. JOHNSON G.' ADAMS ' .. wa11r, i1me1u. na. com1D11111ea- uwa AuttabT noemt ....... ...., 
1000 pounds SHIRTING 









J X M. WOODS J SLANG ' i•ae. ralll on tile nation ~r RPPort 111 
u .. 09• nee'pttou "Opoa Illa rtblrll to llote ~m••l=!!!!!!!!!!~~~·==~~ts~ie~- 'x T. ANTHONY FRANK ww M .. tapha ~ Pa~ J..UC.. • ..... Ma..,................ ~.~,~ ..~.!· 
T he name 
l.ear on 





as CODU.X iom mwm a.lftdl' 
DD Wll'tEJlY C.llUD.l. 
,. Trala No. I 1.-ntnir North SrdneJ' at 'U 
1'naro whb Maritime Espress for (?n6* M treal. maktq 
c;alcltest An1 bo5t c:onne!llons at Quebec ltb Tl'lluw!JG· 
tr:aln for Wlnnlpq, an4 Montreal wl ut tbrou 
&•lgbt. train for Toronto, and Tilth " ontJnental 
Weat. 
.. Tnlln !'\'>. S tr:nln~ ~Orth Srdn£>y at 9.07 p.m. dally except. 
S"turday, connocta 11t Truro with 01"11.'lu Limited for ?ol ntreal, 
conn~tlnf with o. T. n. lnte~atlon:il Llmltl'd tor Toro d 
Chlcngo anrl wltJ1 through tr~ Ins from •1·<rroulo to the lo 
CC101t. For rurlbcr parllculoro upply to. 
J_. W. N. JOHNSTON 
·-
S' l\'lA TTER POP-
PUii.UPS• BLDG., 
c.:upi:d by the W~r!:m1tft Pu:-i. Co. 
ntin;: done-and dOJW! we!L 






.P. 0. BOX 2. 
C:m :r.,11 tea wl"~'lt s :,tc b r~rcsentcd in each of the three riddles? 
-~ '";,•rr 111 ' }·,·s/•rJ,,:;'sl/',11::/.·: .I FIS/I. . 
- -- . ... ..... _... ___ ._ - _.,,,,..,.. _ -
--By C. M. PAYNE 





. . I . HV~N I N(; 4\UVOCA TE. 
--J 
Trophy Night at 
Curling Rink 
11oiuo or Ilic living wbo are l1er~~lo· 
night tbosf- t mny 11tiy who bnve pi>nc 
thruui;b " nr nncJ thc horrors of •wur . 
I clo11ut 1•urv 11111t'l1 IC on\• or Lhc c je. 
- docs nol benr n scnr or !:lomo ll:..nt1 
Th• {'11;1, rd' Annual ctl .. tl"lb111lon of J ..., 
· r' \' I•»• 1k•rhn11~. 1rn111tl hr fu.,t 1u ' \\'h1·~1 I s urvey lho wondero11-4 CN>:lM 
• 01) whlrh the Prince or Ctei n •lll'tl 
:\I» rlrhr111 g;ilo I rount hu .. 11,~,.. 
And pou1· contempt on nil m)' 
I Prltlr." 
trophic:< won dml~}. thl• 1i.i11l 11en-ion l!MJl PY IC they wcrl.' !d t't'plns; with ui\•lr 
wa~ ltdd In th\• ( t<.lln~ lllnk h1:tt itc1 pnh; ~hom tht'r havl.' los t , \\lfmt 
nli;ht , hl•fua-,• a lnrr:c _nnthl.'rln~ or l>l.'tter momento can they have f)\,m 
llll.'llllnr~. Prl'jthk'lt \\ · 11• ~>1td<'r 'tllli. ~t1>morlal to th ~110 whu hn1·c l:;.~n" 
•ll'<'lll•IPd th~ i•lJalr "?d 11uhmlttl.'d 111 ) be fore the1n.. Wc rcollze thnt you l pd 
1t•11or_1 or the Sl'nl'llU 11 work, lhl• re, knockers ut the stn~t. wb0Lc1·e r t· 011 
II I I I t I ti '" • . 'rhl11 well l<no1~n 11)11ln 11 litd1 ~11 .~ le 11~ 111! gr_<'utl'~ . n . I\' "" 13k«.> lo h:i,ntl '"011 .olwn.vs Clod tbnl hi! r ti \ I ·ti rt . ~ ' - Lr o4tihl contentment to IWlll \ ,, t •l'lll 
t l'lr ) 0 lt' • · ~oc ·· on. 11 ..,"t' • k nocker s hr• bus~-. l think I s11e:1k 1n~·-Trc:11<ur11r. ::\Ir. Snltcr. :il~o 1 n•I tor lhr nmJorll\' h<'rc Lo-night i\lirn tt'nt1 tlOlll WIUI p1rhn1111 ncv,·r mor• 
l1L .. rcl)orl, whil-h wn!I mo~t l'll lf oc- · - 1011chlni;:ly r!'nllercd tbnn .11 th<? 1 11•· 
. , . ll w J lll • 1 _,. ::\I I l'O)' tl111t the ru1er:1 on~·woy-4hnnk l'IC the :\llttslon :wri·k\' al .;;1 lm) • • r . · ' "f: n~. 1' ·' • • LA. Cod-were ,:Incl when ~·011 mni.ltl up • 
'"II' then 1:.allc:d upon to p~c!'ir the · 'fbomns 11 lus t nl~ht In tlu~ 1lurk•!D· 
J your mine! ~bnt von wnuhl knO<'k 'Ill l "'h I Ill 1 l • 1 • irorhlt•-<. mqhl.-i and cltP.• an other 1 · • · t t -.,. u r<' 1, " 1 nu mpre"!.> \\! 1110. • our door .to stnrt your drive. Our c I s ·I • 1 c· b · prizes to 1h~ s1wt·1•, ~rut Curl\ln< af- · o 11c 111 om on l lc f<>"'" ~ :i 
. hi l h I I I . . SN'r<'lnry :mil 'l' rc:umrcr. :\Ir. Snlll'r :<or11·ci:lnn Sculptor hnn<tln" iwer 
·tc•r ,, " I I t' ) ~ t.W<lnt of I IC ('Ven-. 1111•. :111 tlll \\'or!i \"llh . \'~ll w itll 'llN • ' ' " In~. till' 11rc cntuton M •1 r lwq11c tor tho C hnncl'l S1op::i. tho i1111t.Cll"1: 
• • UM11u l r ncri:,· 11nc1 all I hni·t- to !\:I• I.• J 
::,11.11..:.?11 10 lh''" P<Hlr" x.mtlt• h\"'lni: 1 · ' cenKrcirnt lon which ml~ht Ile 1hc n\"'t prO<'l'<'llF or 1h1• curh•r,;• ~ll'm· I mt 111111 t'hl'quc 1" 111'-' r l'!!llll. bl•rcd hy thou11.1ndN. for the 
urlal Uay T~1• 1•rC" ,·ntat lo n wn::i Wt> h a.\'C not hef.'n 11horl. f.'\'er1' 1w edlficl.' W:ll\ rr1.111dl.l) LO II~ 
' innde b~· l'r1'i<ltlcnt Pu1kr, who ~P<'k • did their 1b<-11t , anti s peaking on·~- rapnclly, ,.1ood nnd :<uoi; rhlt1 rh11'1:1· 
.1i- ro lluw,..: h:tlf ot ''le: Commlttec of ~tan11\c· Ing hymn pf Wut111. The •·l\'llslll'ti . 
F' .. \ T ll t-:n :'\ .. \ :'\ll 1.1~ .~ mcnt :md the •1 hole A11!'0<,·lntlon.' • t or ttit.> i<l't'UC w M tleepJ~· fiv•cl In th• 
On thl:< 011r i;i•nl•r-.ll n.r..tln~ :in·l "''"" It 11 hl• twic<' 1111 muell, however, mlnd11 o r· nil anti with the pl)r t the;· 
troph~ nh:ht ll l!I 1-:lth thi• grc:111 .. : It Is wllh the g reatest of ple11&>Jrl' coulU S<'<' "from 111~ h<'ad, Ills :1antl~. 
olc-n:.<urc• t.hn1 (i foll.• 10 m~· lot , 0 · 1h1n 1 hu?d yon Lhe 1·hcq111• fro;n :~he 111,. Cecl. Rorro"' nod lo\·e. now mln;;· 
11111·1,> 1 hf.' pril·fl••;;<• Of prl· i•ntlng you I C'11:lcrtf :'f<'n10rl.1! Onr for $:l7:i\; '!O, led do\\ n ; .. nnd with him allkod 
,, Ith lhe l ;ut'll'N' )Jcumrlul ll•l Y nnd ' w<' 1 ru"t that lhc :'.lfcmorlaL '11111 "Dhl •f<>r llll<'h lU\'c and i;orrow meet 
('hel)nl' [or ~.74!•.:!0. au1l ;il~o un .ul- l•<' CC<'LC'd In n p romlncnt posllloil°' In ur t)1nrn1< compose 'o rich a erG'IOll." 
clltlonal dMtnu l"<'l·,•l\'(•tl from :'.It.-. St. .John ':: l<(l thut It can be seen.by Anti tbo11\l wl10 uni( reallied ~:. 
Salu~r of HM.ton. 1lw" Sc>rrcinr~·· c1't'r~ onc \"llllllni; thr Dominion. " l...ofr llO omaz!nf( • .o DITt..._ 
hrolbc•r who~" ''l'r~t:~ :lJl111~llft'1I on J.I . .('ol.. :-\a ni;:lc thankNl the .. b - mnqtl11 m)' llOUI. my llft mf 
t111r ntlmt~•ltfll tll-kc1;: for 1hnt d:.; •. ,.ocfntlon for 1lwlr ~1•11.'ntlhl work on wns 1 lht> s~ond day pt. di: 
ll•· 11 b•h1· ... ta han this t'hMlll' l:t· hdla lr tir 1111• WJr )ll'morlnt \:'unct 11nd fl'<lm almost ~~ 
dudl'd 111t11 the curler.-' nmo11,nt. 1111.d ns"l1tcd them 1hnt their l'ffort" l11i;t1nlarht tho va~ 
Total $:'7:i l...!rt. hacl hrl'll i:;rl'at ly n11prl'ci1\lf·cl. ·.~::be (lttepdetl by eVell 
\"(•II ~tnrt,.l Sir to r.d~r H i\000,00 l'n•l rr • thtln P••'"''nll'll St•crl't;tr)• ~I- tllln~ than on th• 
th1• hal:rnc(• ri·ciuln•d ti> c•rt't.'t n ~trm- u•r with :1 hontl -omr •Intl srri-1tr<'- At 6.46 Re•. A. <1rl:~I to 0111-. ~.11l;m1 I•• rot>~ " hn ~l .•t•P nhlc> wulklni:. l'tlrk ;i. nn n4lprcrln- brnt~d n11ill11tecl;,W tlle 
in 1-'l:llltll'f ... I-°h'1l~. valllpoll nnil tloo ~If h'M "''rVi('~ .. In conncl-tt"·1 \t Che l<l'r\'lett':fOr "' d~• "hcrt•. \\\?. tll<• ~l. J(lhu',. Curt- with th<' ~lemorlnl J}ny. The , ~n· ll .. tn the Mlatiloaer 
<'1'1', hl'n· t.>-nli:lit n-~l·mbk•I .1r~ pro111t nlso 11rest•nll'd the Bcnumont H~d ll<'rmoni1 deallns wltb 
· ·11.- 1i l •:i ~- 11 >'•!l' 11>:-.i .. 1.-011111 f"lr~l I.In-.• trenrh notlct• board · o men. und drew 1HI08' 
In ll:hl :inri t•l'r11:ws umr\' \\'1• nn• 11w .\ici-oolnt Ion, 11111kln1: a wry • n ... of 1'lur)' 11011 :\lartha. 
i;lncl 10 hnv¢ } '<>U .with u to-nl.;ilt 11n1: 111ltln,~11 In doing 110. : Tho Chlldrl.'0'11 lll11ston wble-
Wc nr..• ut.o %1:111 10 hnP ,·ou r1•- nnrlnit the !'i·cnin~ n prw: rnmtll.' rr Ing conductt'd by the RoY. C. Hoilltdn 
pn~cntlni: thc lu~s w '1n h:iw f,1f1cn \'Oc:tl :tnil ln,trumcntHI numbe rs· wr- In Canon \\'O<?d Hall l11 dnawl111 hlln• 
. We :tr<• .ihm ln·outl 10 bnn? ~ou wllh h 1 1 1 r lh ~ tlrC"d>< or bo»11 nnd i;lrls each afte1 • 
/\! .. LOUIS B. IR.THOU 
i:ont• 1 roug 1. l tl' quortt! te o ,l~f . t 
John'~ Oclt'lll' 111klni: pnrl as '•"'<'11 noon. n~ :\lt:~!\r< .. A. William~. A l~"l" rlnr1>, ,\t nli;ht the C'hurch wu11 fllled t 1 
Ol"l't Clowlni:. tmtl the ll<'r\'ke MlDkK f cl 
:11!11 l\,tr'-J Trn1111cll. ' ~ nnc of 1h1• itre:uc~t und heiot 1.'l"er h<'l i 
Tia• c· 1. B.C. Band wn11 nlr.o pr\:81.'111 :$1. Tlw1: , · •• T!u• ~:1~ •: ner lllH' !. · 
:.n1i lhl.' Trol)h)· nl~hl u::i11 o'n<' c.1 the on i;ut'ft•rlng n~ thr r1:,.olt of l'I:•. 
hil:itC-•l In the hlll tory ot thu <''!_!ltr.f fill' H•xt wn~ .. 11<' hl'&flD t .l be I 1 ~· 
,\~~adotlt>n. .\mon~ the goC11~·.iJlrC - w:im" ti1ken tro111 tll\• :-tory or lbJ ·'. : 
S•'='I w:1" ~Ir. K<-n Good~·c•nr or ~:)..\inti Pr(ldt;•al Son. untl tho• prcilf'lwr 1> J10k ~ ':\,, 
Fa Ilic. who m:itle till' spcerh di' ;he ole:irl~· nntl to tht• 1101111.. ll<' :.li.>" ·e 1 '. s;',.: 1 
I cn•nlng. Juaklni:: a \'t:ry bl& lml\tie«- Lbt' Ue1•tlt111loo, l>ei:r titlntlon :rn<l Dl··i~J~· . 1· rlon on. Jll presenL J. . : :•lntutl "1 "" -, .... uru tu ''" t l'C rot 1 . • • ·6 --~ ·~ rho~r \\ho went nstrar from ihc rlgl:•L ~ ''· .~ J (• " 
A Runaway· rll:lll. :'.llUl'h could be wrlll('ll oC :h·1 ,.. ~· • '.1', ~crmon aml "Cr\'iCI' If s pn.:c pcrnlltlu•, t ~ ~ _ · -·. -~ I - " Thi~ nftcrnoon nt ·I th<> :llluinn . · 
.
1 
". '\·t :-tb\· 1.liN110:.n thc clrl'\ cl",fr .. E 1 r I • \\111 ~ peak on I It' life o Mnry ll.1, · Anoounttd u CanlMlan GoTft'ft• 
· :. · ·1'11 1'<.'l'" lH><'ec huil ,tl l'll\·viff<l ll tlalenl'. and at night th1> <'ourse n 1 I ml'nt K•Pl'f'M'ntath·• al Pan·.\mft'lran 
• the l'rodlA:tl ~on will lil' continued Aprll.'-w ..-~.. - -· . 1Gas Light 11,· .. r•"'I It> Ila· <'rO.•hltl 111111'\. u:ur:, .,Wu• I Conr- ol ,,. __ la n-•um- la ;u H nlKIUI to ~tnrt h1wk 11 h~n fhl' hi! R .1). 
hrrnl !II'-' ·°' till' hnr~c·,. mouth 1r.!~llt 
,.,,.,,) thl' ,rulmal 11t11I It h ht"<I 1k.1cll1• - - - ·•>---- · - ------------~--------------~-"!'""!!"' ___ ""'!!""'-""'!!'"'"' _ ____ "'!'l!!'"'"'_.;. ______ mj~.-~ 
I ~.s. PRO~PE"RO ARRIVEf: L f U I d L · R. 1 I 
}"rf'UC"h dc-h~·~:\lo• ... lhl' 
(_\..uft•f1·nt·~. 
111• th!.' tp ••Cl.. T bl• rdn.i b<- 111:.. pr. no - I t ' tt ' ' , 
.. , ii. 111" "11""~ •1rh1;r. J lm>f11111• 1S /\ nc atme e ers emam~·n•ng fl 
, -m, ('(lm~ : .I upon thr hor:o~·s h;it l• :tu•t .Uil'r heln~ three monthi< nod elvht V . .t j . 
I ·,t1e:nn1~,~ w nqc hi, arms •to r.nftl• rlan on thC! round trip the Xortlll'll •!w :iulm.i;, whkh turncd tlow11 .• \ cit.•I Coa11t11I ttle:tmer rroi<jlero. \\ hlrh Wil . 
.i1111. ::;1 l""·t und wn11 eYtmtulllb'! 11top- held In thc- lrc- nt J·:xplolh1 durln: ! ,\ 
.... cl nenr · r 11rrell'11 11ture. POl!Ctfrlan11 the winter. reached t11>rt 111 8.!10 la I , Antic. ML-;a l-i::11ll.'. l'ard. Thoetre 11111. 
" ~ 11;nt •"e youni; fril~,,. o tb nlgllt. Tbe :story of th<- Pror-p<'r<> 1 i .'\nthony, ~11'11. :\laud. X<-w OOW"r St 
:• ... ;: tbougbt bo "W ~ bl> trip la alreadJ .wl'll known. sarrtre •'-! .'. nLhony, llf~K )lhmle, Frc11hwatn Rt! 
i · • ~ ; ~ he pluokUy heJcl an~ t-.at alAee aetllu cltar sou' •1 ~uc,lfn. Chl'~lf<'. C1srtt>r't1 Hiii. 
~ tb• ablp ha• bffn b:t\·1 
itf tlllle ID •ettlntr to por•.. D 
~reed atay tho B.1rrett, llh•~ o .. l111)·ward'11 Avenue. 
~ l'DCDll'd l:il l1.1gg~. ::\lrs. George. Duckworth St. 
the 1blp, nut' 1; rynn1. Wm .. Lh·lugstoao St. 
of th• ateam«':- ! U11rtlett. W. A. 
~:id •h• ta nor. 1 llllrtr r. :\Ir .. Co :llr:s. Hollnnd!, Jl,)ml 
ltlan: uloon nntl: Street. 
•volles11. and thr "411ey. :1111<11 H .. <cor1l). llnlchlni;s St. 
naq to take up her rei:t·: Ul•nncn. :llr J. , Lime St. 
"......... I nyrne. lt.rs .• ,\11unda1e noad. 
'lb t)ae care exercl1ed by C'upt .• llr;-u. S. A.. Hell Stteet .. 
J!il)i his ottlcen and ere\\· thti Pro~.; nellow". · ;111~ .. Dt!Jl11lc. l.'. o a. P .. o. 
pel'O 1u1taln~ DO damn"e, ttntl nil n~o\\·n. ,\lltn 1'.. !\C\\' Gttwer st. 
.... alad to be bat'k home ui;nln aft•!; .. flc-lllll'll. )lli:l Gllld)'l!. 
-Wl!r long •o.luurn nr.1ong th1· Ire llo~:" · Ocll. ~lrs. Elizabeth, Nai;les Hiii. 
; Jlh•bop, BcuJomln 
j m .. 11011. :\lh;-t C:nice, PrOllcotl St. 
Ol11hop, Juci:,·c o G. P. O. 
llrls;llt. ;111,.11 'X.. :'\ew Gow.ir St. 
lMI. :\lrs. i-:. <curd). :'\ugle's HnL 
Dro\\' 11, llrs. J . ::u .. l'resi:ott St. I Brown, Cnpt. co lm.,Crlnl Oil Co. 
n111lcr, Jo;rnc:st, O\!orge'11 St. 
Burt. :\llo.1!! o.. Pah lc-tt'11 St. 
Unrllng. Oeo., (c11rd). Wllll:un·s St. 
lluller, :Ills& L. a. Le~lnrchn.'l.t Rd. 
(' 
I ::hnrltoo. ~Jre .. :lO -- Street. I < r:inCoril. :\11111 H . ll .• Circular Rr.l. 
I Cnt<-r. lll111 l..., (c:ird) Carn•-, llr11. Sanih. New Gower St. Chc11ma11, J ohn, Quldl \'ldl ·Rona. I C'hr:11opber. Charlie. !liew Gower St. 
, Collln11, Mlu .Elate, C,o Oen. P. O. j c .. e. Cnpt. Thomas, l>"lrc Hull. 
I ColllH, lfl'll. )fay A·., DuClt\\'Ortb Sl. 
• Cobb, Aaron 
Cnrtl1:1, !\11111 :'.llary. Bond St. 
(:rockcr. l\trs. Jacob. Military lt<l. 
C'roucbn, J .. w .. <' o GC'n'I Jlell\•ery. 
1 Coffin. Wm .• C'o Gcn'I DeUYcfT. 
I CoUord. 1111111 P. 
I COs, ~llM ~. A. ll. I Churohlll. Mll'll Llt1.ie 
Curran, :.ua" M11rg11re1. Victoria SL. . 
D 
L>aler. Ml11 Margaret. llllllan' net. 
Dann•>'· A .• Water St. 
Dale, Qeorp, Prescott .SL 
Day, Charles. Clo L. K.. TrUk 
Dat'f9. Wm. 
ADY0\'4TE Deer. lolua, (COD~) 
o~·kl'. f{cnnrlh 
Dobbins, Denis, Xew Gower St. 
Oro,·er. Jo!CllA.h, Go Oen'I Dcllniry. 
I •: E\"Olll!. 'l'hOll\:111, c 0 G. .. o. t-;:irle .. ~Jr . . l':iglc'l'I 11111 
&.au. ll"JI· ~tillle. Co (; n' I Dcllrer~·. 
Engun. lti11s ~lnrg:iret 
1-Arnest, lJohn. curd, Ll'rl gatonc St. 
t--:nHtrcd~e. ~ll!i!I Jo-:. :\l. 
..imou. ~l1'11. Llz7.i~ 
Ed1119od. ll11111 Winnie, 0 C. F 
Stevcn11. 
.. 
1-'urrel. ~tlss ll.. cnrd, (low St. 
Flommlng. '.\lll!s Deatrlcc, ' oodforJ'q 
Street. 
Flemming, :\llcb:ie l. C:oronil Jon St . 
~'lynn. P:itrlc k, Water St. 
1-'ole)'. Tbomns. .!'lv11sltcr'11 
(; 
Grant. :llrs. Jamca. ~011•er 
Orh~nflel, J .. Bu.rter'a Hilt. 
Green, Edw11.rd, J.ltnl.' St. 
Olllur•l, JRmc11 
ne. 
Orllfln. )llss Llule. v~l11rchont 
Gooley. L(>w. South Side. 
Oo1111e, Florence 
0011110. Moses, Forrus Place. 
11 
Rd. 
Hawes. )Jra., Ronltor·e Lane. 
ll:ltfleld. lltis11 v .. C,o Henry Hlllflel.! 
Hyde. ~lrs. Pnlrlek 
Helller. Thomu 
Hync-11. ~111111 ~tuy, Por,up.I CoY11 Ra. 
Row. J. o ... Co Oe'l'l Dell'l'ery, 
Howell, »oses. 
lh1rlO'. )f111s A., Water St. 
Hurley. Mrl'!. J . )l~inoutlng R1 .. 
I 
Jrvlog, !olni. Ellublttb. 
~ 
John1oa. Miu :\fary. C'o U. r. 0. 
Joy~. M .. F .. Xtutle'a Jllll. 
Joae11, Harry. C' e> JJ11n01 ~ Co. 
J11ckaon, :\11'3. Archibald 
Joyce, Miitthow, :S11le'1 Hill. 
Jackman; Jsmet. C'.o Oe1n Delbert. 
Johlllon. ;n .. c;o f]ua"l I>ell••l'f· 
Jordon, Da Hal')', Joh'I' St. 
I 
Klngeman. llJu Mary. Rennie lflll ll11. 
King. ll{!IS Mallet. 
J, 
Lnhe)', E .. J. 
'*Drew. l\lra, F .. 
l.hlnptone. C .• Co G.P.O. 
Lock. llfs11 lt, Prescott St. 
L:>dKe. Alhcrt. c 0 c. P. o. 
)( 
:'\tnldu•ent, llli.s A , Xew Gower SL. ' 
Mans Cleld, ~lfas Lizzie. Water St. W 
Mortin. A . .I. 
)lercl•r. U . \ Rctd.) 
ltel'\:er. ltrs . • \I .. Fore11t noad. 
Mer.cer. ll111Q O.. Adelaide St. 
Miller. llHtf'r J .. Young St. 
::\!organ, Kenneth 
llorrl~. Terr;·. Quldl \ ' ldl Rd. 
:\loulton. Ml;c11 l\llldred, Alexander St 
:\lorrllllle)'. :\Ilsa. Long P. Rd. 
:\lurpb)". )11"8 Margaret. 
~urrar. :\tr11 .. Wm., C.o Gen1 DellYt'f)'. 
~ 
Xrll. )lr~. Henry. )luatb' P. Rel. 
,'jeary, Peter. Queen Hotel. 
l'\owbook. ~lat\ Helen. New Gower St. 
~cal. )lrs. George. ltund1 P. Rel. 
~osewort.hy, )l111 E. 
0 
Oakle)'. Wm~ c ·o 0 . t>. 0 . 
(Jakley. Wm. (card), Bel•edere St. 
Oukley, ~Obert 
O'Keefe, P .. W:iter St. Eaat. 
(\'Keefe. Mrs. M .• C'o a.n1r1I DlllYOf7 
O'Brtea. Joh J .. Pennr-ell Rd. 
O'Rourke. Wm., N•w Gower St. 
O'Connor: Ttm ccard) •. 
.. 
PlUJnan. Jaml!I w .. Frelhwater Rd. 
Pippy. Mlu E11le. Duckworth SL 
Plne. Illa Mary, LeMarcbanl Rd. 
l>fke. Mla ci.ra. Gower St. 
Mntt. Mm EUal•. C'o ~n'l Jlelh' Jrf. 
Pem. Cecil R. 
Parmlter. A.. E.. (oardl t1U 
yn..,, Cbarta. c.o Mrs. Wm. Clark, 
rnaarn;t Road. • 
Reid. Robert 
Richardson. wi b .. Ra 
Rodgera. JoebU:. Jin., 
Jtowaell, )Ira. H. D. 
ROJaltor, .W.a Lana. Vlc:tOifa 
Roberta. H .. Geoq1'1 St. 
ltocJger, Wm. 
s 
Shalrs, John lln. \ ' 
Stamp. John. PeaftJ'Well Jl4. ') 
Saunden. Loulle 
Saunders, Abltl. C'.o Gan1 DellYIJT• 
Saumlen. n... Gower St. 
Stephen1. Wai .• C'o Genl. DellY8"· 
Smith. 111111 E.. Renn1.:1 imi ftcl. 
S:C.lnner. lira. A. J .• C.bot St. 
~mllh, llni. A .• Water SL 
F.mlth. lllu A.. Kln1'1 e. B4. 
~mlth, Ml11 JNbella, Belndert St 




Tl)'lor, lllu Etllel. Gower 'St. 
Tayler, Mrs. Wm.. Jamn St. 
Temple. J .. (Lale Oraafd Falt..l 
Tlllatlc. Oeorse A.. Oeorp's S' 
Tucker, H•nrr. Lons P. Rd. 
Tacker, John. Prince's BL 
v 
\":all. L. F. 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olficc, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
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U.EX. W. MEWS - - - - F.ditor Own" ... 
R. BIBBS • - • Business Manager '"To Bvery Man Bia : ' worthy of bis steel was Mr. TUgett, W 
· Ed.tot 1 of Hant'• Harbor. Mr. Targett ·la not W' 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to 1 "I able to about aa loud H Mr. Hlaflll 
,.·It business comritunir.ations ~hould be addr~ed to the . U~~D 
1
111• Mr. Higgins and Mr. Tarsttt 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on apphcatt "· hurled a few worda at one anotllft 
Sl'GSCRJFl'ION RATES , ''· , Jt 11 true that Mr. TargeU la aot 
By mail The Evening Ad\'9Cate to any par< of N\!wfoundl~nd ~d, i~aW,::~~.:~~~t~ :8u.1:°re &QI 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of .America and lootwe•u Mr. Hlgfna pd 
· c!acwherc, $5.00 per year. i Targett sot I.be bee&iOt 
The Weekly Advocate to Any part of NewfQundland ana Canada-.,so 
1
11 r'9ult of the. 
cents per year· to the United States of America ud clsewh~re, iilna sot a bit fl~ 
• ' l cbut •Dd roa...U 
• ....;$:;1~.5;0.,:P;,;e:,.r :;.Yea;;.;,;r·~------------~--~~ '"lt the bonouNWe I . 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESD Y, A.PRiil 12th, 1~2Z . ~~u::.-~o~wwa ~~==~===============~==.:::=::::::..~;= iotbtr retort or Ill'. 
Mr. Bennett, .s· State r nts ;- , !i:1~0=~ ~'!.:b111•nay.;w 
' 1geLClnr fuDDJ wlth 
· )'esterday aftt>rnoon, Mr. J. R. Bennett of the Opp_osi- ,m•L" ce~11n1,..,!h1t_.bt.u~ .. ......,., ... ' • • • • s J h I w'' t not \\'Ori')" a f. &Rfl- 'Wau: .... ...,., l~ tion and colleague of Premier Squires in t. o n s . .. ~ ' lgrlnoed a bit when be aaw Kr: HJ&· .iro,. 
delivered 'a very fa{r and sensible speech on the pres~~i t;tn• ~ett1nr· nu1tered. Mr. HlalDS. t.1t11t ~ 
• · • . 1i j was right when be referl'C'd to blm-• __ ;..;...;.._.,_~'*-"°!""' fin~ncial cond1t1on. . ' I~ 8C!lf Ill "The wrong rentlemnn.'' I Advertise 
Mr. Bennett p ,inted out that in order to ·reCiuc~ ta~~- 1 . 
ation it would be necessary to bring about a reduction. mi R R l t • 
t}le public service of the Colony~ Mr. Bennett tho~ght th~t I en ounces eso u ions 
the coastal service should be so'mewhat curtailed. 9e 
thought that the railway ought not to be closed down ai50-
~ethcr, but that sor.ie of the branches shout~ ?e disc~n­
tinued and those operated should give a very hm1ted service 
only. 
During the course of his remarks Mr. Bennett ad1~1.'n- 1 
istercd a rebuke to Mr. A. B. Morine who, Mr. Benn~tt 
~~3il.! , had made a· dil'courteous referen'ce to him at a public 
<!in•1er given some weeks ago. Mr. Bennett natur~~ly 
rese:lted very much the fa.ct that ~r. Morine had · ta~~n 1 adva:i tage of such a function at which to make false, dis-
courteous and insulting comments upon him. ,. 
. .. 
In C\mnection with the humoroCJs set of resolutions. 
purported to have hecn passed by ''citizens" of Bonne B:iy 
:ind sen t to the Board of Trade here, the Ad\'ocatc is in 
receipt of the following enlightening message: 
Editor The Ad,·oratc. 
RONNE i3AY, April 12.-At pubJir mcctinJt" 
hcrt' Saturday night to confirm board of Trade 
. R<.sc,lutions 70 voted in fa,•or, 20 of whom inelig-
ible. Don't hf' anxious or mislead, for Taylor nnd 
<;arrin must had a pain in their heads. 
W ATCHi\fAN. 
· M!. Bennett ~tso dealt wirh the sugar situatioh ··in As :!Oother commentary on the report of the meeting at 
Nevfoundland duri.ng the war and the position of ·th'e I Bonne Bay cn,dorsin~ the Board of Trade Resolutions, as 
Food Control Board in relation thereto. He pointed out limblisht>d in the "Tde~ram" on the 10th, we publish the 
that a large share of the trouble with which the Food. Cq~- telegram below .. This message was received by Mr. Scam-
1 Bmu'd )Vas faet-d had been due to the bad advice w ~lei\ mell on the same c!ate as the report was published and was h~given the- BOard In cdnnection with su • sihed by one or the leading business men of Bonne Bay. 
~ ~ to Bonne Bay, 
April 10th, 1922. 
's. 
a pubJie meeting held Saturday night, the 
VOte in favor of Board of Trade resolutions 
seventy, twenty of whom were inelcgiblc. The 
TGry element dcnoµnced every avenue of labour 
proVided by the Government and off ercd no alter-
native as to whc will make provision for about 
five hundred men during the corning months. 
The majority of the people, while anxious to haYc 
taxes· reduced, cannot figur~ under present cir-
cumstances how it can be nccompliShed." 
---·-.o---- ~ 
THE BOARD OF TRADE ? : 
The Board of Trade h 
making itself mighty ridictli- 1 
lous. The Board of Trad~~ 
petitions arc being hawked 1 
around the wharves anti , 
through the back streets for 
signature by hooligan h<1ntt· 1 
'er-downs. By the time th~ . .,, 
names arc published the j~ 
p~1blic will £ind that many oft~ 
the si~ncrs were yell~n t~ I~ 
around th.! House last scss1on 1 ~,· 
say ing they wanted work It 
and wouldn't work when-they 
got the chance. A number 
of the names on this Board 
of Trade petition suggest th~ 
ignorant city · mob that ~ 
jeered and hooted outport I 
members at last session. The I 
Board of Trade is a mean and 
PAffi. 
. contcmptrblc a If air if th is is 1 
I the stuff they produc~. ?~o~- 1 , , • • • • nigh,r, Water Street, 1r lhis m, The Home of (,ooc: Shoes 2t8 & 22 
a sample of your busincs~ ;g 
F. Smallw 
nbm'ty anJ intclligc'ncc. l ~~~~w~tt"'-=-SJ~ ~·~i. ~~=c:m 
I . 
Businrss men who want I .Business men who" want MORINE'S 60DfATftEI 
profitalile results a<h-crtisc in profitable results advertise in I o~ THE WRONfi TRACK 
THE ADVOCATE. THE ADVOCATE. I I --
--------=====-..r.=======-====:::b=== ====::========;=. =========-=~'.:_===- sti MkJ1ael Casbln'11 aUack 11po11 A Bonne Bay Funny . ':. .. 
• 
• Theo Bonne Bay people passed resolutions denount;ing 
the Government for giving relief work. Certainly, B~nne I 
Ray mea:1t relief work everywhere else ex~pt -in B6n~c I 
Ray. The resolutions wound up by p~inting out that \l;tien I 
the Government ag:iin started ope~at1ons on the ~onnc, , 
Ray road, the work should b~ resumed on the Bonne Bay i 
end and not on the Deer Lake. end. The Bonne Bay B~ard 
d Trade is something like the St. john's Board of Trad·~~ 1 
they wan t everyone else to be cut but themselves. ·: . l 
J f the Governnient took these Resolutions at tpeir 1 
face value, they wot•ld be perfectly justified in stopping ~11 1! 
further expenditure on the Bonne Bay road. \.~ 
A '>imilar situation arises in connection with Gynd 
1 B1lnk. The Grand Bank Board of Trade also passed r~so- 1 I 
!uti~ns ohjecting to the Government spending money ' for . t 
the benefit of any particular section of the country, \\~ich I 
'lleans th2t the Grnnd Bank Board of Trade Is denouncing , 
the Government for the special grant of $100,000 provided 
for improvements in Grand Bank lrarbor. , I 
It i'> unaerstood that work on these public imp~ve­
ments will be stopped. As the Grand Bank Board of T~dc, 
obje('ts to the expenditure, the Government will be justified ') 
m leaving the vote for this purpose out of the expenser foi: ~ 
the eomi11g year. · ~ I 







. . , 
llett(~r Everybody will be sorry that thi~ important sectidJ of . 
tht Coast should be further delayed in the completion Of its 
'lluth-needed harbour improvements, ~ut, as the pe~l.c or, 
Orand Bank, thru the Board of Trade, have de~~¥ lrt ~vor I 
1' the re!olutfons, this naturally means that tliey have·· de-l. 
. ·~ 
• • ~ .. r : .... • • • 'I. • w ............. !llll ... f'll.-."'!t 
11 . 
best tl1at 
111()11<~, .. ca11. 
• 
b11y 
llr. CaQl'phfll 111 Cubln-llke and llloc· 
lc;I. Sir lllcbael u ld "CampbeJI Is 
not , :\cwrouodlander at all. He bas 
beCJ only hero tor a fe11· yean aod 
h1 Ukelr to pick Ufl bis bag and go 
UD)' da)'.'' Sir ?dlcbatl thinks that 
tkt·nui:c Ur. Camphfll dfc\ pot happen 
to bc born In 1-"erryland Dl!drlc:t be 
111 nol flt lo lh·o In the conntry. cer-
tnlnly not tit to ba'fo anything: to do 
with pollllc11. Sir lllcbael Casbl11 l for~eh1 tb11t the mun he took to hla 
lt0~om and made bis Atton(e1 General 
n few yeara ago wu tho notorious 
AUred D. Morine. Dr. Compbell IA a 
much younger man than ¥r. Mllrlno, 
but has llJIC'Dt more years 'or bis llto 
In ~ewroandlnnd than Mr. Morino 
hat<. When Dr. Cnmp~ll came to 
Ncwfoundhlnd ho came bore to 1tttle 
clown and stay, and ho stayed. Mr. 
l\lorlne baa been opondlng blo time 
Jumping from Newfoundland to C.n-
a.da. One daJ be •111 be nnntq an 
el~Uon In :Sewroundland. He t!len 
wlll go· down to. Canada an\! run a11 ' 
election down there, pt licked Ill 
Canada and come baek to Newfoud-
land, set ·ucketl Ill Newfoundlan4 '"'4 
10 to Callacla. Mr. Morine will 900ll 
be bnJIQ a Rei'oplane ao that he 
11'111 be able to •1•P at hit home Ill 
Toronto and spend hit claJil beff. be-
cause be cu •ra a llTlllt' better In 
Newfomullu4 thUl Ile caa ta caa-
acla wbor. ho eamo hqil.~ Th 1-
mu Ill tll• HOUH or ~ to • 
taek Dr. Campbell llooaaa. 1ae tlct'M 
happo« to lie.._.. ID ~ Dl8-
lrlet .. Bir ~ ........ 
::...:a.:.,....,._...,,_,, .~:Ht1Uli!i~ · 
I I . 
JlllSU LEADERS llH£T TO 
DISCUSS rOLITIC.lL SlTt:ATIO~ 
ui:L1''AS'r. April ll-V->rd Mnyot 
o·~etll of Uublln has lasued lnvllll . 
l ions to s•romtnorlt leaders o r lho op-
\'O!l;n;; p11rl10;1 In Southern lrclnnd to 
;n~t.!I <or dls cusislt n of tho cutlro pol· 
1, kal :slnmtlon wlt~1 n \'!ow to rcnch-
u.i: un' ty. Tho 11rop;>11~d conrcron:c 
~ to be h.ihl i.n the :\lunalon House 
~it.-uncl l'ollhls. De Vnlcrn. Charles · 
l)ul');l'Jll rnd i\rll;lur Grlllhh h t\\'C uc · 
u ·111cd the hl\•hnl c n . 
' 0 l 
i.;E~OA .. \11r ll t o- Arter two utormy 
1>·•> J It begun to look na IC Lhn·!I / 
1 cu; i::c nml rrentle~ Pncla nrc cquol 
10 tllt' s(lualls stlrrcd u11 I))' the nua-
• •·-~·rc:1ch c;-tcbnngcs and may be nbl'! 
to stl'cr t ho c · nrercnco Into n pc.-ice-
: u 1 h"lYCO. :\IOSl or t:ic l)OWCf !I l!hO" ' 
.i <il.ctlOllllt 'on to nbnndon wnr hureJ. 
PRl:SrE XE.\llS J .\PA:S 
TOh 10. April 10-T:>-dar tho rrlnc• 
nt Wnlcil, In the Rcnown. was ncar!ng 
'okohnmn. wt:crll ho 1e' ll dlscmbark 1 
h>r an oll~n~n. 1' 
Utt.:IU(' ,\:S 'fl.HUFF REflSIOS 
1111.L C'.\ltltlES lllGHEST DUTIES 
or A~l: J:S nt:l'E:ST YEARS 
\\'ASll l~CTO~, April 11- Cnrrylng' 
what are rcgnrdcd as tho highes t 
duties of nn>· tnrlfl' bill In recent 
> ea1>1 anti i;ivtni; the Pre11ldcmt power 
to enforce the rates e\·en mty per 
<'<'nl higher In cnsc these duties nre 
not surtlclen1, the Tnrllt Revision 
mu. Ill! O\"Crhuu!ed by the Senate Fl-. 
JJnncc C'ommlttec, w!ll be reported to 
1 
t he Senate lute t(>-ilny. A le;u\tu,; r~o­
t ure ls h igh ·agrl u!aurnl rntcs. High 
1 
Clsl\ duties arc also c:irrled. Tho Sen 
0 10 Diii ls ba11ed. nol on Amcrlcon ' 
\'ll luatlon ns th~ !louse Biii but on ' 
the roreli:n wholesale selling price. I 
!!ow tong ll will tnko lo pns11 ls un· 
1 
certnln and opinion ls dh'ldetl wbe- ' 
thor It ('n n be 'enacted before tho ' 
<'O.n1:re11slonnl e lccllc1ns. The tlcclnrn- 1 
lion by Chairman Fordnc}· ot tho 1 
\\'u)'s nod :\fcall!I Commluee that be ' 
"Ill fight for American vnlunUon I 
uolfl tbo sno\\· rues looks like pro- • 
longed deln~-. but It Is a close qucs-11 lion \\'hethcr !n the showdown 
Hughes would uphold For dney While ' 
wood pulp wos Cree In tho Fordney ' 
Tarltr. lhe now blli levies fire per t 
t·cn t. Xewsprlnl ls free as Is also: 
rMchanlcal wood pulp or "ground 
wood." Fish levies under Ule new ' 
bill would be rreah. froien or ·packed 
1 
In Ice. halibut, salmon. and sword 
two cents per pound. Othcr Cl:ih one ~ cent per pound. Salmon. plckled, I 
11alted, smoked dr otherwise propared, I 
t•eatJ'-ftYe centa. All other rtsh I 
sldmaed or bolled two and a hair' 
• lO'P.14- · Herrlnc ene mac1t-J 
aaltef, -. ceat Ptl"' 
ODJE('T ·ro lllLJT.\R\' Jlt:'l' llODS. 
BELFAST. April 10-The Xnllonol 
I 
·..-;-xecutlve of the Committee or tl1r 
Irish Labor Party tt>-day laau.i.1 a 
11trong proteflL ngalnst I.he re Intro-
duction ·or military molbods lo lre-
la nd and demanded thnt nrmeJ fu"rcr.1 
be under control or civilian aulho1-
IJy. 
,.\GREEllE:ST RE.\Cmm 
l..ONOOI'\, April 10-Undcrs or both 
11cctlon11 of Ule trh1b n opuhll .. no 
Anny at Athlone hnvo reachc•I nn 
ngr~emenl 14'hlch a111ure.t1 pCAce In 
thtft Ol11tric1., !ICCordlni; to a 1 ·rn•.nt 
Xews despatch. 
___ .,.___.___ 
CO~STA.'\TIXOPl.C, Marcb. - Th, 
'.'11rl' s!> g·,.,ornmell'. I~ co11tc;imri1ntln; 
•: c: lm;;Ol!!! !cr o · t tl'lo:.1:s dur!c .. op-
' n c-e:-taln c.utcg~r!u o( lrnv .. r ted 
:;.10·111 deirt!n(~ for Al!IP1! pbllanthrop-
'c ln1t!lutlona· wblob hlthtrto hll\"O 





St: r• for the American !Cear llo1t 
ll•llef and the A:nerlcan Red Cr0111 
•Ill romsl~ d1t1-h'ff unlll ant Jul1. 
Tl-1£ EVENING ADVOC 'ATE, !ti tOHN'' 
I 
.: • 
-·T... East~r PrepOr• 
I -Engaging· tll'e Tihou 
. . Most people arc now bu~y making prcparatio~s for E:io;tcr. 
which to do the; c~tensivc buying always associated with this time 




n ns(j Foxcllno f'ur:• 
for Summer Wonr 
S mrtrl Stolts. \\•Ill! 
hcndfl nnd ·tnll~. 
Reit. ,Price Sj. 75 "'' · 
Stll'flul Snlc l'rl.·c 
~;;.oo. 
Special Va!ues in 
Fancy ilnens 
smtmo,\1m ('J.OTtts' · 
l:i Whllo l.lncn. s ize 11.x :itl. trlmm:!•l 
d~w11 thread work c• nli'i:1.1. and ed;;N 
wllh hc::ivy ll:lllcnhurg t,nc2. 
Reg. $l.l5, ·Cor .••••• .!,. • . , . . ~I.Oil 
t\11othor line of Sld~:trtl Cloths 
mntl" of pnrC" White Linin, 11llllc U x G7, 
ncllil)' eml>rohlcrcd 1ic11l1?1"· "llh whlc 
hc-ms tllch<>tl bordcN. 
Rc-g. $1.5S each, for .. : .... . •. ~l~O 
'.l:llA C'l.OTll:S .... · 
Mn1lc or cloocly wov<vo Whit<' i .lnl'n 
trlmmN! with co:1rs' ::ft!iltc Torchon 
l..:t<':l nu-I I :111.:rtlon. · -
Heir. H :111 cnch. Salo "f?r ·c . . • . ~I.It' 
Tt: A ('LOTJIS • 
Whit~ Linen. fr\n.C}' l\ " 'n · work ca:l-
tr~. trlm:.."lcd with ·wl1lc ; ll:ittc nb\Jl'i; 
L:~CQ, 11!.7e :l6 x 35. 
n Cli:-. H .:?O. ror ....• , .• r • ••• • $1.S> 
<TSlllCI~ ('Off.HS 
Mndc or fi n·! White 1.1\wn, dulnt~· 
cmhroldcrod corner8. Cf)llsh~d with o 
wide frill. Reg. t-1 10'...l:'i'r • ..... !>k. 
l>AlUSK T \Bl.P. r1.0·1•.u!' 
Fine White Llnen .. .'~ltb splendid 
numa111t flnl'lh. neat hl05'lt nnd nornl 
dcali;ns. site 6~ x l ll!! lochos. 





New Wash Fabrics 
/ 
Have Arr.ive~ 
E'lor or kru1 ln111rc:it nt thl!I Um~ nl 
tire y~ar when b</ mnn)' •rtre olannlnr: 
::Spring nnd S urdmf'r Or•s'leti - :I re thl! 
~u~w Collon f(lbrles t.1es1i;ned for !fun11nor 
wc>ar . . A hO:tt o't ne w pattern~ hn'.'O 
nrrlvcil. ' fOTro:s ,CllEPES- Slrlpd:l a nd f li;ur e<' 
pat teru!l Prlc<:11 .. . ~A .. :Sii<". '!Ind 1:><'. 
1'\\~('Y \'01111'.~ -- Llghl amt do rl• 
groun1Js. fancy floral dt·11lg1U1, :u:iorl· 
ed widths. . , 
rr·coa p!!r yt>rd .... 40C', l ~r. nnd ~~Ir . 
WlllTt: JtliSl .l)S-Cro!i~ tmr. olrlpr i 
n.nd dott!i1l 1:C11htn:s. · ~ • 
r rlres •..... :m· .. llNt-llrtd , .. ('. ynrd 
JI .\:i(' Y ~ffSl.1:\S - Aliforted colorr·: 
floral. Prices 1 c. 2.'tc. nnd ~~t'. 11ml 
l'l,AI~ fll.UHIK,\VS - In populn1 
11li11dCll, 21 lnchCll wide. 
r"" '" ';~-~ ··, .. l . '"· 
Far. cy ·cret~nncs 
They ndd n llc:ht S11>' nott> to nn)' 
room. They fa!rly seeni ' to ntld 3 to11cn 
'If Sprln; nnd Sommn 10 lho 11toro 
A1111ortl'd pa u orne nnd q.uallt!Cll, onero1 
r t rc1uce•I pr:ce11. , • 
•·-ro:n . . '3::. ~. i~c. ~i ta &1.to 711rd. 
REMNA{NTS 
or ttalnproor Raglan Cloth< n lengths suitable 
for. women's and cblldre~·.J Ra1tl•n Coats. 
11luldea or Fawn, Brown· an\{ Nn1. S.lllag at 
ball ·nsaJar prices. · 
Sale prlt• ............ 1..-4 to •t.oo ,.r 1• .. 
.. 
.. 
Big Easter Displa of 
COSTUMES, CGATS .AND DRESSES 
Coats Costumes Dresses 
f::ach Co:it 11. stylishly cut. b.\ntl-
aomc In arpeanance and ctremety IQw 
prtce:I In nccord;inc:! l"lth tho blgo 
standard of ,·aluc mnlntn!ne:I al this 
11tore at all llmts. 
SHUB t.'OATS 
la NaYJ, Fuwn. Black, Drown, etc. 
Prices • • • $a.ID. "7.00 up lo ••~ 
0.l8EllDl1' E CO.\T8 
Authentic new 111>·tcs r11r Wom-::n 
cll'I ~h,!lcs. Ol11t!ngulshl'd models 011 
now lines lo Serge and (laber,Ua\J 
Sbnde!S of l"I\\')', Orey, llrown, T.iu1w 
::imartly br:i!ded and embrohler ud. 




aolcctlon of Spring Dre?a,e>1 
owlnq rtre the prettlc~ ror 
scn11on. !:limply cut modeh1 111 
rlcolcttc. Silk trn1l roplln. 1t· 
ow 11hndc.s. beu.ullCully b!!adcd 
oretl onll bmldcd. 
PRESSES. - l'rlccs S1M;>, 
·• $13.I>~ 
111 Mole. Niner. Taup~. Grey, <:t<:. ~ •••• ~ 8S1.80 up lo ~U.00 l1'11hout b<!l~. tn •. H' l'OPl.l:S DllF.SSE~.-PrlC'" I 
BLACK SILK ro.\TS $6. ; und '6.-"~ 
ID Tatreua. Pitllette. ~1olrc. etc. Prices t'..s..84t. $.i:?.S;;. ..,_1.:IO, ~ ... ;o :rnf'I SILK 
Pr1coa ~ tat.co and a11 tu ~'i'i."tO u11 111 f.N.00. ~Q , 
II 
/ GOOD VALUES IN WOMEN'S WE 
l1gft8t\" DLOOJIERS ,\(.\ ltTllA W,\Slll~f:TO~ . om:ssr.s ( '01.C>llf.ll \OIL~ DJ, 
Jn Pink anti While. l"lno JrrsC\' knit. Pl:iln nnll Coney linen. sixes :10 to )n 11reuy t;bcC!t:5 n 
1ummcr weight. clnstlc ot knco onu .io, colors S:lxe. Pink, nos11. Pait, med w1lh lace. 
wolst. Reg. 40c. pair. for ..•. . . :16c:. Gluc Green. with nntl wlthqut colla r, Prlc~s .. • . ·*•.DS. f2-> and 83.60 cn<"h 
l\"O.HD"'l4 ('()RSETS rinl11hrd W'llll R_elt ":11. r:ocke~. WlllTF. YOJLt; m.m SES 
Popular 0 & A Milke. medium Dust. ri Ire.' ttflo. tJ •• tl, ~ ...... , ~.7.- 111111 In prctt.)' 11trl~. tr nmeJ wlttl lace 
lon1t hip, ~ clastl¢ 1.us pendere. nicely . $i .. 1U. • • • . nnll cmbr.:>ld1 o-. 
r-mbroldered und trimmed with. Lace. OJ~J.t>Rt,~~ 11.\~P'KEltC'JllLPS Prices ••.. ~IA ~I oatl ~~ ench 
Reg, i2.2:; pulr. for . . . . ...•. . ~1.11:, ~bite and colored bord,.rs. • Ji\l' 811,1\ 811111TW.\ STS 
\ '(t'l'TON fltt:l't: \\'11.\l'l'EllM f.~~C:.~sis(:· j,\(;KF.irs·11 nn4' i 3c. o.icli With Ion& roll colla In w 
A newly ::irrh'e1l 11i:-lertlon or Cll'rn: Fancy cotton crepe. nasorlell prottv csaor1od ttbndeii. • • • 
('.rope Dr.!11&ln;; Gowns In prettr florol designs with 11t1tln !&°" rroniS Prlccs . .... . . . tl.D.., f:>.-10 And fG.J ~lylcs, loo"c rmd seml·flttlno; back" and colln.rs. lloml-flttlng, cl!lt!ll<: ot TJtlC 'OJ.l~E SllO(' K!'I 
wi:h V 11h1tpcd necks, collar!J nna waist. half alcove. Jn pa in amt strlpetl patterns. prett 
Hbort Klo\•e11 trlmmP.d wltl1 1111Lln r1:1- n oit. u 00 eacl\, ror ..•.•... S l.G~ colors. PrlcCG .•.... s:..o;; and ~I 
bnn. Prices ~to.~~ !O, f~~ and ~ .. n Jl".'nSY.l' K\'IT l'.\:STli 
lU 'd>Kt:iw1111:rs Whitt' co:ton Jns:.y km.t. 11•rri1i:li1 
U:ilnty W'l:!U'.! U!!:cr'I .. wltll whlll' lei;. l:ico trimmed. bu:tono\l al side 
11 1111 c11!ore I bord"l"ll. tn(l•llum i;lr."i; 1<l: e11 :lG to ~2. 
ltq;. ·l 'lc. e:ic~. !o r . . . . . . . . . .!lllr . H~t;. G\.c. 11<1t:-1 for .......• 
SALE OF BOY'S SUITS 
The Royal Stores Suits for Boys arc worn in every school 
in tl1e count~y. always cvrrect in style and smart in appoarancc. 
llO\'S' XOJlt'OLK :ifllTS 
ln good 11u, llty Twcr1l. lo m hu)· 1 
c C G to )';!,lrJ, 
'•r!CC'!l . • . . . , . . . .~?,G,; IU ilO~i 
New 
Spri·ng Hosiery 
WOllt:N'S PLAIX ('.\SlllJEDE HOSE 
All ' "o:>I, gu:tr:anteed fast 4)'99. . all 
!line. 1"r1~:1 1~c. i7r ••• ~ ... ~1.1a. •1.11. ~··r· ~ l.~11". ~;. 
\\'0)1 t:!\"S IUHRED 11osr. • 
All wool. fllll Blacks. asaorted i1us. 
Prices ~ lk, 'Z:!~, 'i7e. Ste, tk, fl.t7 
111111 $1.:11. ' ' • 
\\ O~l l'.~'8 ~ EICf'ERIZt:P I.ISLE HOK~ 
In bhadet1 of Orey, CordoTan. Dfack A' 
White. i>rlcet1 Ht-. 3c-. 'Z:!c aad. 8le pJr 
\\'0)11:::\'~ f'O'Pl'O~ HOSE . 
la Rlncl:. Cordoua and White. 
t Price!! .•.. ..•. ne. 4:H: aad 3e pair 
:. WOllF.~'S SILK HOSE ~ 111 lih111!t11 of Ore1. Na\"Y, Bies•• Cor· 
· dot11.n r.nd White. 
\ Prkea . . . .SSt, •IA t:!.11. fl,U pair 
P ('JllLJl'S ALL \TOOL HOSE i Prlvea ..... • Glc', IOc, lk aad 71e pair 
9 l'llll.l>J:t:X'S JUBBED HOSE 
- Sixes : to 11. 2 Prlc<lft . ..tilt • .a~. ~ ~ aad GOe. pair. 
~ ('lllLl>RllX'S fOTl'OX HOSE 
f. liiiick, Knox I.nit. ebe 5 to 8. 
l'rloe . . • . :?Ge. 2=>4:, • up •o r.oc-. pair. 
f ' llll.ltttlt\.,S T.\~ \TOOL UOSE 
ntht•r1l. Priers . • • . !Ille-. aad ~M- p;alr 
Milin. J1 rlces . . • • • .!!Oc. 70r, 8k Pillr 
TWE-AR 
Easter 
liO.'lf 1:~·s 'I P!.\ 
l:lnok P t l.C'llhor. sir.ca ll to fl. 
l'uban and pool Heels. nnleaecl with 
lc r~e 11lh·crt!1 hnc1 bnclr.lea. 
ll<'I:. $1.70 a Ir. for . . • . .••••. $1.~ 
\ff)Jll'.~ 'S J,Af'l:tt BOOTS . 
B1t1ok Pntcnt J.aatllor. 1h:n 3 to ii. 
Spcol 1101111. Stout Soles tor 1trcot 
--~ . R•tt. Tllluea tli,&O a pair. Salo prtce U.. Wt)•F.~'8 L.trf:P HllOF.8 ft -
Olnek. dull kid flnfsh. n~ Froncll 
lleOI•. and pointed toes. 11lst!J 3 to 8. ~~~~.fTR'lr ·s1i0Es · · · · · · .e:s.to 
S!Zft 11 to t. Black leather. 
Prl~• .. •. •o~ ..... --. .._.. .. 1r. 
Slau e to 10. Black leattier. 
Prll:N • • • • • .Al .7L II.II .... A.U p:th' 
i.!,'ffO,J>'S LACED HD 
1Dl"ITOHD BOOTS 
Bl:u 3 ta I. ' • ' 














rnc1n. was h11nlt from bis llnQoJ :in<!, I 
ho bas madll t.hc t•lnns for nrmy I 
1-Wlf' )"~('hl'l. 'l'WO or llH' boa::. fly. 
In;; tho l'n!l\!d Stnhs fla;;. '"blc" j 
<'Or"p.1••11 In lb" 1b: me!<r cl:i~s rnc~~ I 
LUJ x 'I In Enr.llah "':llO!"!• l:i:it....y"r:ir. \ .-:i::; ~ , f.-o:n h l11 1lc. llftl. f\ '" ron 1fd< r ::1l :- ! . '· j C('rta!111y 1-bnt t "1" Pur'.t::an ' ' I b · 
fi . I ra~~hNhc;· ~.he will he· 1·:0 f:1: fr." I or :· . 1' Ill II ft• l 1;i• In 1 IO I : "C 11. ; BIG FLUFFY t. . 1 ~,..,~ mo:·1~t~r lllP. hu l;. ,, .. !;3';., 
WOOLLENS J I i•1-; (!:'I)\', rl!I "" or rm:\ll . 1l: ~ 1 ~·1· 
.. 11!11n:i r .HI 1:•n r:nr!i:'I ~" i uu1 r ·~I 
IOOSEL woven fabrics, ~ 
LO knitl d woollens such 
as smart mpers. becoming 
"tams," nd big fluffy . 
scarves o dainty tints can •'..,( 
be kept 1potless]y dean 
without I ing any of their 
charm. en washe:I with 
LUX they re.JDain na when 
new- light to wear, soft to 
touch, pie ing to the eye, 
retaining 1 I th~r orisiual 
comfort an dehght. 
The pure L fiJ.kc1 arc whisked 
into ;i creamy athrr which gently 
c-lcanses the :ibric:-tht d irt is 
litcr.-illy CO.lXC out. rhcrc's no 
rubbing-ju~! s ucc:1c the g:irmenu 
through :ind. hrough 1he 1 ich 
Lux 1uds. 
Lux also nukes a elightful $hnmpoo 
for the h3ir. nnd 11 tplcnd.d Wll r 
tohencr for the t ilcl .mtl lnth. 
be 




I EVER RROTH~RS UN TCP. 
POi\T SVN IGIH c~c· A'D 
i b~1·1 fr~is:.:tu-; ·1' l ~ I :,1:10::. i.:11 t !1t j c>lfort c.r 1:1'..1 1!11ic r •:JI'" In : I" ;. j 
prob1c~1::1;cll. t'•ond.1 Ii s.-c-:a h-·.;;•, 
1•1 -' t:::it thl' r1:v:111• !!;';.! \';O·l::I h~· 
\'.'l.'l '1:<' lnrr::-ri· t·o· 1 in h· :wy '"'~"''1••:-
. ~- - .T , --:. .~ r 
Speculatior1 
a 
ON'T \ 'Oll remem-
ber tl;c r.cvcr r~t!­
ing rlyc, t:ie cn-
duri1;g qualities 
were in the bbck and 
blue st"rgcs you got 
from us before the 
w:tr? Yes, c~rtainly! 
\Vie can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
:irrivals arc gt 
teed dyes and 
wool. Samples 
style sheet, with mc:ts-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 







W omen Plan Baths, ·,r 
To Aid Une~ploye8 
-· \ · .. 
~u('(a l °LPU1!C'r~, )lortd bf rh111 .. : I\ Job·l:Ulllfr Wilh<lUl nn ;11ldr~s, ..I• ' 
Stor) of "\ llnm," Shut One nnr,1:· ~thm In th.i nrllcl\! "' ": 1 
ilfL-s. Sherman 
Lydia E. Pm· ~Pl 
ctnble C 
"Sunrl'r C'lulJ." ! : · · :" ,. wo'lh~ocm,. wo11ld bu 1 I 
.. f "<"8t h<!lt1, tor 11'1 mun wont» 10 )" L:ikc,P.:ic!;U~ 
.\ i;roup nt aoclety women h••.id· •l cil"H"." !>H:nuao .. the body I~ l 'f r.'~,.u~tf~e:':':r:':':t'd~w=:a ii:l':~~llruril 
hy .\tN. Xt>wt--Old LI.- nor f:,tiiar .i:"&· hon~,. oC the 1tplrll " ··onr or The1t·~1~ 
1 nu!l'·ctl ycucrdAY thnt they lied inn· tnlrl u! h' nttc1r fll!4 10 k1•1•p cl'~" 
1 ·I a 111ovc111cnt 10 11ru•hlc ba1hln~ :ifl ~r 1.c '' .. ~ b~•rrcd Crum hill rl!\.,, t .11ftlut1 In 1b{>1 :tncl other dtk • ·c· rr r non 11~·yml'nl coC rr·nt; of 1mc;u- 1 r 
• t t 1111n 1 ·!llpor:1rlly r ul llf \\01 1: 1 Into a hotel wo;ihroom 10 cl~nn Ur> I 
i.1ulcl keep cle.ah nn•I rNaln th ·Ir nnd flnolly or obnn•lonlng blrnsc1' 
paral.i whit<' •1u:i1lng Jub~. utterly IP tb1• life of n \l ri< b~t<h I 
1 'Ire. Dnrrqt ,\nrlrl!wa. 011:! or the rlwclll'r - ::. "<'llrirmccl bum :dtl'r 
:. , mlu."r or tho '' mmhb:c , ahl lht 1hn·~ dayaj oi II. if 
' "''' ' ' !lll'nt """ ln~plr~d '>Y un :ir11.·1 lntrr.~ill'l'Nt'<I throu~h th<' .11111.., ,' 
hi The ~cw \'ork Time~ llo k lh•,·lt·\\ llNll nut hy :h1• wottwn·.. <''lrnm1tf,. 1 
t-ll1l .\fa,:iuh,. of ~cl\' 13, I !~I 1' 11 tel huntln ~· 1>( famlheR art' qunt:-· 
tath•:l· .. Thr"~ f'c:iulle'' nay» ~lnM 11~n:• from th! 1 p;r&kulnr cllllpler or 
a Bum·· Th:s trtil'h! wrltte'l b) , :\j1<•rhmre. The ap11l•:tl nl~o O\ih 
+one or Thl'm:· tnl .I hnw u i;t>o•I m:u· l'nell ill·· 111an f<'r tlh' (· 1111bll<1bm,·n~ ~ur of work lhroui;h th" l111l11•trl;.1 oC the ·t.tlfo:i" nncl tl'H" or :i ".Sun· 
ll• 11n •'1on, :.lo"' I'' 1,1,.t hlr< mor: h r 1:1 Unit .. 10 1;.- hlltl .1t th•• llotd · ,m-
{:1 p'I' bct·.iu~" ul un1·ll'.in llu N, b:· i;;utor nn l'rldn» Ap.rll !!l. I'> ~I~• 
i.rtll c.n 1h,• thl'r•I cl:1y hr w.i r. rl';.il)· run1ls to ~1.1 rt the "•ork. 
liottle:i of the V 
used Lydia E. 
/.n1 1 :im entire! 
\ou m:iv pub! 
wi•h. "-)lr:J. 
lAkt, Mich. 
Tlierc is one 
cider and that:.::•D{;~G.l~iiiifi irrccularitios ... 
r.:-..a. Tbe_y try 
\-:'Clt ::Jclilfcrent 
' •·p.mha1111ll! .. and l•lll~IJcr hlm~•·lf 
. "r•·;il bum .. ''l:hout Curnn• or t'(•Ur· Th• \l'\\f .. t l'hll1nthro11> 
U~" tu tllkl' thej 1 ~buh:> mNccl nu~ tt• ·Thill 11 the b<'i;lnnln~ of ~1 
I t::ko Lydia E. • 
. ! cr.Olra. Sbe~Q 
~·· • :i::othor cue ; I wcll-kno\\'D uiotll!;li!ii:: 
;\4cGILL PROFESSORS IN COURT 
. \ 
. I 
1 Jr your tamQt~-rllCUE 
• • \'llU nnd tho iltl CA 5£1, ' V.by iEn 't ll nill*mablo 
' Pinlh:lz:l'5 V~Jo l -·-··-·-~ 
~:"- In I1i1i12n1hrcpJC' 
rlu-1•.~ tl:l' ::pp21. "Tho ~ 
, .. ,.J rt 1hi:i orpnmlloa ... to "' t1li 
t110 ,mor:ilr or men penmanontlY-:zo• • 
j111l affvn.I to:mporurr r.-llel" I "A f•W: 
•• ·r.1 •• \nd:·rwit BllM a:-i ::n:>D)')\lOU o \':'O.I odamte4.:'4'C*'bt'~"1~~\1~ 
' ••:"b l' t·:ul 1<Cnlrll•1!1Nl r.ir;:1c.y I~ ro-:o~ rlc•l" tblnp or life. b:id 
''" r-.1·;:,.,~ oi 1.1!artl11;: the 111on~· I 'l'Ofl:t•on. S'lldde111r a ctat' 
1·1 m• . . \IHI th!tt :-: w:n111!ttcl' or 1•roa1· : the rM·c~. wttu r.pent huntlatt a jOb 
h:lnl r.:c:1 ,,._," :>i.o l><h": or.;:ml:c I mrn•y ~9n.•. d ct!ilni; hl'ld Cor l:o:arrl 
Ill bo111 the 11:-oju1 1 :I' orr-.,r.1!·· lolll. ::nrl tha,,n. nt th" cnll of bl3 r; 
t! ~n ·t•c-:i:-.: th<' lt'llll"'r:ir:; nn111J 111 11or!C<l!4. n h1•n::h 111 thr pnrl:. 
·i:,. "::'u:::·!.:•~ Clu!J ... '' 1111 t'.i ~ iw.1•n·: · 111 thr"' 1l::y11 C;!:ne tlM 1u·1r1 ma~I!! ll'aVl'a throu'h the noce1aarfl:· beadquartcl'll or a leadbag ital• 
. ii·::) ~le~ tn . llt•ljl T:l(>ltl'<('f-.·.s." 1· 11-:l!'lllitiMI Cmm 1:1:i.n. to ·:m::1.' :::(''• (::?IBll lllll'. '111"119 hardly dlatlni:ulshabl• eel the country waa no0cttd th 111\'91' MO:O."T 
h~s.J~~!ci·. I t l 11 I , -..w:r ~-
• h1 ;r. it r h:i·11:tc;:p bec:1:i•p or h 11 In 1:111 c 11appcart'< from the for(' or ~he ur c1rculntloa be di'\ not t Ink mud! ~· n.• 11,;d l lsm II 
ilr:;c.·~nir:":~ Cr•· In it:c- llr•t••l :.m· rln;: n 1:111c 11lr:lc•. F.Jl'll dp:r 11° :ui tho uutlonnl emblrm. The crown and untll some of It had ~H:I out ,. n·~•-·1 ~n 
I;> 11:1 :t~.-. "" 'J'Hn! nf tlu• b:1: r , nu:llty Ill 11:1)' <'Tl:l lh• 1:;1:111 ch:ir;;:r. coin th1111F;h ll of r·ou.-sc- npJ~nrM n:i ot the new t'Urrenl'y would be relr.011• 1,,,1 'rilo'lllnar t tb.: 
1'1r '4·11~. "111 • ·• >'"r• ::1:a 1h' r1".~t--::.! 1 j , .,;-.,.-:011 I•!-' tlll! 11 .. ;-:illc i" ·rr..-1:' l•:al?t: till' rtnr11c- t<hl•• on lhc hr Id of Ill• t1I. 11111 U:ink Imel 11t 11rcs!'Ot In. &lock 1 "·1: ~l. <'ant ~ tb6 ~Si 
· ·\',fl! iP u~ l t, h· I' t!W;1 twl p :hlm· , r·1:· soar• n:id 10,wl. 1:, 1or:v1lle 11 u::rn .\lojl'st)· tlw Kin~. Th" roln '" ruade nbont $10.o•J•> worth or nk~ets ams at ih;•ha~:.-c;, ..\5*>C:ta:n Du 
' ol: . -:!• ••r-,:!:111:. • · lt-:-cl'!l"c.tln1: !nt'': , c:nr:ot h·Jr 1hc:1~ r.'c:!sn:ti ., o: :- uC n nlrltrl alloy. nntl the c:lgcs nrl' cinr time tbe figure h3tl rcarhl'd '!!'.I.· rr;i'ln11; 8eptember SO Ith 
Prof. J. L ~lorin. usociate profC$SOr in 1he Department of ~!.J.Jc~. 
\:h> Cin•I thc:u t h"cq Cl'r tu;! fh·s ·. r.110: hlat.l<'.l net nlllrd. r.oll ,,.orth. Anothrr leadlnit b:ank rcr-cli-t'd ltai;truc:tl n ~f whOm 
t '::•u •.n 11:dr lhca "·1tl,'7;at hc:."ll' u:-
1 
··won·l you 1trlt> 01 ~Cl 1!1• r.lcil ofl' Some fe:ir Is exprl.'.•11ed by trades- 11uot<"I wn11 o\'eratorkfd 11·1th allnr, Jill l ~ t"- __:.,11--1 11 •• • 11o1:1 l'C ,or uv ..-.::n• -... Lan uag« at McCill (to the right of picture). and P rof. Hcron.\nn \Va~ler. head of that department (to the left) . 11.lorin ~ 10 the ~owl ~ 
King's Bench rh:u11cd with attempted muracr; \V.ilrcr IS .1Jlt>Cdfl0~ .u ~ 
matcriiJ \\itncu ID· the ~ ---- _ _ -~ 
11 ·c : r. • ttw l':I:!: t;c::··!l~ We ::r• not o;fcr::1 t --- h~vln1t u surplu• of $:!0,0QO. p•-c'ntlon and an had 
1111 • pr.~r•O l( rl Motion• ,-:out.I i.: I th.::n cll.::-!t;.·. .\: Ima! In• tl111•;i !:<' ;:• ·,·;: .- ::1c11 l:i wbcm \':~ ore ' nt.r<'$ll"; .\11 cvi•ltnt't' pf tltc reluctant'o to re- ,. •. :ull'J\th·i • RIVID't A ~ 
'!;t'I•t c pt•n b~t,·;r:ca sunr ~~ nn•I 110'.l~. for r~o.l. liul ll Is th~ li!>lt:( ut ml.~- 1.r;1•1: f • lll' ch'~" lL:~•·~ r.11. Th:;·rl' lca"l' new c-11rrl'n<'r when ttw Unnk11 yrar or 518 pel"IOlll w 
w• 1hnt ntn ll·;.npor.'rily uu! of ""r~.: hco.l :;till 1·11\•: th-it nitlr1• ft11 r\ uot!l 'l":'':"~h r;•l\•lnr;:• nro ov~ratccktd, n llnnk om..-lal alol- 1hcl:- dl1>ldl"'as. • 
' ' t 
M~st Up-to-'Date II••• ~~~~~:rrF..r~~!RB""U"O~..f'~:.w1.Z::z~~~~~~ 
in. _N~Wf,ouhdland. 
···!&~~!el4fR:.~m?i"?z~'!.~?ta=..:.~~~~J.::'!.~~&:~:..":R:Ai:..71 !~!i&E.~"J: 
S'llf He8ds, Lefler Heads, -Loose L'eaf WoY..lt~ 
111 .. leinents anO Job Printing al all Kinds11 




--==-"'- ,_...,.._...,.__ ... WWW_ .,.,..... '~ - -i.-:C--~1t. 
I With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we ~ol:cit a 
a hare of your 'Patronage, feeling sure that we can s~tisfy you with our work. 
) 
I 
There ifl nothing in the Printing line that w~ cannot handle There is no necessity to stnd any order · 
. , 
fur Printing 9f any kind outside of Ne,vfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS ~NJ) r-
LOCAL INDUST.RY. 
' . . 
lQOK OVER _tou~ SfATIONERY STOCK ANO GH IT REPLENISHEO--SEND AlONG YOUR ORDER TD-DAY. 
\. . . ~.. .. . . . . I I J 
It. 
·o .• , Ltd. 
eet, St. John"s 
'£'' and 11TRE. WEEKLY ADllOCATE'' 
.... 
-
THE ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEW FOUNDl.AND. 
STArjJTORY NOTICE! Prominen~~p=Mo~ngl1•" 
In t111• .. tter> of the lMatt' of ~h CAPTAl~ R~ERT WRt~l~G I Lead~ in quality-Vlgu"- lnte o( Burin, Widow, WAKEBA'J. : I. 
Cfl'll'd. ~ 
y • given that nil The Angel of Death bas r.)mOV•lJ and--·· y clulm or d-:i1uancl from our mldat one ot our f~emo1t 
UJlOU 1 Lbe catale t Sn rah \'Igus. late and oldest marlner1. lJl the pe!Jon of 
or Burin, wldo~ . d1.'C038ed. a1·e re· Captain Ro?>ert WblUng wa'\l•h11m, 
qulr>?d to aend tlce or their claims, who, for many yeal'll was kno1'n .:r11 
properly auest to the undersigned a rearlfaa mariner and'a kindly gen-
sollcltoi:s ror the Executo1'11, on or \4 I in popularity also tleman. • . before lhe Twelil ~as of ~Jay A. D. . "\ 
19:!:?, afler which ate the executora A naUve of Brlxbam, Engl'\,)• be 
will prpceed to d tribute the c&tate. ca.me to our 1boreir 5Z yea1'11 qo, a 
bn\•log reganl on to those claims lad of 14, aenlng bis time pn the 
o/ which they then ave Md nouce. schooner 'Promlee." Since. that time 
Dnted at SL John' this 10th day or he hod made" Ne"l\•toundland bli bom• 
April A.O. 19~:?. porL His llCe l\9 a mariner was event 
SQn ES s.:, CURTIS, j ful. In 1878 the LlYerpool ¥umane 
1')t for Ext'culor<1. I Society presented him wltb a'. medal 
11 Building, I and clasp In recognlUon qr hilt b~ro-1 lam In rescuing the crew of tit• Nol'-
nprl!..~l.llw . weglan barque Leurlne on October 
---- !.?O, 1877. and for resculnltbe~te;tr 'or 
--1--- the schoner "Camden·• whic,.._ was , ST A TUTO NOTICE abandoned otr the Lizard, Mlrcli 30, I 
1
1878. By bis bravery on thea«, occaa-, 
Ions Captain Wakeham was rapona· 1 
In Ille nrnttPr of llnyn of St. 1 tble ror saving 16 lives. , 
Juhn'"• t"11rt1r?t r, Oeeen<:ed. ~I In re'll'ard for hla valorous , 'Onduct . 1811•11••.;.;;~;.IM..~~ 
~otlce Is llereby g en tbot oil rer In connection with the No~weglan 
soDll b:ivini; °im)' cl m or demon I ship the King of Norway prl!lent~,1 
upon the estate of I Owyer of St, I him with u h\gh power 8P>: it!AU. I , 
John'•· dece:i.~ed. or rectulretl lfl which was held amongat his .,tearut 
Mnd notJce of their aim. properly I poases11lons. Captain Wakeham, aat 
attutcd to the unciersl cd sollcllort ror bis mate's :ind Cnptaln's t~ket In 
for the ExecutoN. on o before th England. His connectJon with· New-
Twetrth dny of :llny A. foundland wos further cement14 br --
.. 
wblch dolt llul <'lCecuto his marriage In September 1898, to '.\Ir. T. E. Clouler, SeentAIT 
i-ee1I 10 distribute the cs le h~vln~ ?lllRs Sheppard. daughter of '1.r. A. tbe Mlnl•ter of Marine I: Ftallerlea; ll'rltti Ila l~Tlie 
reg:ird onl)' to lhc.sc claim or '~hleh Sheppard, Fort A.mher1t. Is a pU1e111er on lhe lncomlQ 0 • • Sa •u da - H ...... ar- ..:..:&"-· 
they then have had notice. . I I 'ln ppor, •'JJI :ra ••- a.._ ~w 
o:ued Ill St Job1 s this 101 1by of In over {i0 yeo!'11 In chorge ht na- Prell. -o- 11\ed 1eaterdo1 wllh paeral earso tollaom,e ' Giloc1~111'. 
April ,\ . I'. rn~ . ) 1cl11 Captain Wakeham never "l!urter-1 l\lr. and !\lra. T. J. Kenne.!y l•ft t'·e Parneu Wltbr Co. . aboft ma.Iii. 
. ~Qn t'S &. rrnt1s. I ed lbe loss of a sl~gle month!': aea, by the Sachem enroute to Ber.,.udl\ , ......... fal RJ--....1 Tbe S. R Deceued bad apeat IDUIJ' :rann ta 
· · . nor a ,·essel until wanuar)· .., year rl j ' '"' .... ..-~ · lh 
Sollcllor'4 for l'.xtrutnri. when, Ill! n reaulL of a terrific bat- ' on a holiday t ~- Wi.tchC~l ietumed to WetleTYlll• tut e Unltacl 8talM, wlaere ha worked 
a Uulldlng, terlng on the high se:i1. the •ti411pe" 1 . rt .,.,enlog being unable to 1et around at bla trade ad be wu DoW'll a:r 
k d F 10 o 12 .r\/,., be' ?\tr. ond llr11. J . P. Core) le ':i11c Friel!; owing to Ice condlUODJI., one of the heat palntera In lhe ell)'. 
was wrec e . or r ...,, b. the Sochem ye11terdny on n 11bott • 
.. 1uod II}' the ,·easel and eonJractell ~ 1 0 llallfo~ I - ·- Mr. Lone bad onlr reached bis 31 n beav.)' chill which resulted In bis 11 t t · rumlmr llel'l'.--Tbe S. S. Adil !ff n.)w :rear. and a widow and rour children 





r th !'or- home he Willi confined let. bis house 1.. London Snlvaite At1soclatlon. 11 . · · · · or 11 good htabaad and loYIDg father. ort o .e and ......,tlu:illy bis strengUI ran.,d him ,.e . 111e thlt> Ii- due here next week. ----yeatl'r· .,.-
3 
. .. nJ al present In the city In connl!<.tlon , __,,,_ 
1~ 
A11rn lt- Lotoden •. 
AU others 
ond he died nt 1. O thl1 mi>r ng, h p 1 j 
I ' with the repairs to t e ort u. Oft lk'<'JI - The S S Porlln Mimc off ;,.:iv nl{ n wire and one sister '<\'whom I --o- · · · · s 
the "\drocate" extends •lncel't a>'lll- . - the dry dock ruterda>· ond tbe u11u 
11,600.0M · kl hi '1d I Mr. F.. A. Parn. Secretary or the :111d 001!1)' went 01• for o i;PnC1r:1l Tbe Rflcen !{Old medals and one 
ft p:ithy. Since ta ng up 1 re eni-e ·h h b · · H.o00.00» 1 d ' 11 Boord or Trade, "' o 111 een con- Mcrl11u1llng and c:l"nnlng up. s 1\'er cun won In the national spor ts here be hos 11a le out o prettr v.•e . . Id • · 
- - · fined to bis home \lilth n _.,eru co • -n-- I h •ld by tb11 1' A A A last 1umme( 
e'•ery Urm and bod acqulr~d n.,.repul· . d ' · · • · 26,9)J 'hi') d HI 1 . ...111 was able to get out again Y~:ll'!t 1<Y. Ltift lfarr11towa - S .S. >JalaJ:olr 1• ,,.e "rrh·ed and are tc·dllY on exbl· aUon secon to none. 1 OH .. ' , 
be dee 1 felt by. all who know him. 1 leCt Mary1town 8.65 a.m. tod1T, com· bit Ion 111 Cbnma.a • window. They 
Medals Arrive 
1~1. I • PY Not The Man •Ing thla war. I" 1:ro Jiurchuaed from the mnker .. 
April l \- Lofoden . . . . . · li.~:i.l ~'l , --·--11 ___ t j -o-- ~holelleld, Goodman and Soni. Bir· 
All others . . .. • 11.301). o(JO I KYLE'S p ASSEN GERS llr. ?II. ~l1'08C)'. v.·ell-l;:noVo'n hus"nen I Pnt1pero u.,.._ The ;tc:nrnm.1nt "llnghDlil, England, . lbru their local 
• .. -- • ~ inon nud uuuloncer of 1hl11 1·ll)" wl11hu coastal steamer Prospero arrived In 11sent1. Walter Clouston k s~ns. The 
r 
._ ".l Port 1.ux Cnsquea by the S. S . Hr. SlkOH) wbo wu In court a rew now lie up for a while. I ar.11 uppci:.r.inet>. There :11 c fourteen 
11rd&\' the (•rcw 
.s.soo seals. 
!!S.GOi),•:"\O , Ti13 <oll:wlng pnsseni:e:-a urr:\'Pd
1 
,o Inform the public that he la not the port 7.:IO p.m. re1terday &Dd v.·111 l1IC!ddl11 are very handsome In design 
----<>---- I :,;1e: A.• 0 . ,O&llvle. T: E. Clonter, M ... ·,,.11 ago tn connection with 0 prohl· -o- l'll'du la .ror 01:1 mony o\·e:..18 uni\ r.no 
n:• Wtll.-Tbe lllfhtrmen or the llnl· w •lllallll, ". SharkeJ. Hon . • o. on~ 01Uon cue. I &•U DtnlaL- Tbe l.entcn Self-Denial lnrico ' lctor Luclorum medol. The 
terr who 11 ere onl to the INI yt'lter- 1 l\lr1. Shea. C'. Parsons. M. C,~e. ~ · j ·>r.'erln;; to be" de\•oted to Queen'• Col· 1111m.- or · 11.:i event, winner ond donor Is , of 11oodfellow11blp prevailed.. ll !' 1 d.'"J tllcl Yel')" .well." Men from Petty llyon, J . B. Keenan. C. W. W'1e. N • Reid C , Shi , 1, le. wlll he taken u In the Anglican on each medal. The cup 111 dcnated by r\·hlent thllt n code word "as m 1· 1 
Cftpt. Rartlelt llflles the)' ore on,. 
? I the bel!t trew11 he hn1 had In hla 
l'.1111!: e'tper'<nre 11oln~ 10 tht' seolR•h-
er)'. nnd he Is at a. ln11s to understand 
how his mu1111ge became mutilated 10 
q to rca•I thot h'11 crrw sui;geatC"I 
"L1onu1ln1J.'' He wont8 It to be plain· 
:\ nntlel"lltOOd that there woa nol the 
h::ist trouble on board the 11hlp. the 
1:1en being mo11t energetic ond tbo best I 
llCDn!cl IO~ eatebn atlO. I Alllonlo, 0. Dollard, Capt. lla1J.11r1Pa. O. S ps Ch b 9 d P t E3. te Doy 1:. ll. Statrord. ;-laced In lbo tran1mfulon. hence lhe I urc on u~ex • 11 r · 11>port gelling ubroad. · 
CIJd• NUIDS to-da)' from Argenlla - I "0 D liar" Tho Vik!;::; bore up f: r home Sun-1 ----iiiolii~iOio!'iio!"i!'!""..---"-!" .... -..-~~~·•1 n the lla.1 route. 8able I. Here-Tho Soblo t . arrived ne 0 •lJ.>• mornlnit. SO mile" west or Cnpe 
OltlleOI ..UIDS to-dar from Argenti, !rom K•llfnx •la Louisburg at 1 n:iy ond n 111>lcndld run down the 
le:';lt AalllDS from Port aux Ba11ques u\:lol"k this morning bringing a large ••one dollar," 11ald tho Judi;e brlcR~ c'O:ist wns mnde. Tho ship berthed • 
arrlYal ot Jesterday'a exprea11 tr~!aht anti 11everal poa11ene11ra. 1.1•1d tersely. ..t Bowring'& Soulballle preml1es and i-· t 
lltd. I _,.,__ The seedy looklni;- lndlvldual whu .e work flf dfsch:irglng commences STAMPS WAN~ 
. Unettl at Ule Balum-lln. E. C. llad ?leaded guilty to be'ng drunk l:l·day. fft prlce1 paid for 1'ewf• 
. ~lckeraon. Miu G. I. Lloyd, Br. Duft'- walked av.•ey rrom the bar nod tho ____ 8taapa la aood conclltloa. Prcii&pt 
Man lmtanty Killed I tu: Nr. K_· Goodyear, Grand Fall1: ne.~t. ~ae wu called. , ' Job's 11eamor Thell•. Capt. w. C'.,returm paranteed. "STAMP d)~ 
.\fra. J. Po•ell, Corbonear. • You re charged with bolng drunk, Winsor. snlled <'n her second trip to LECTOR." eo 0.neral Dell'1817: GO 
TJaa fOUow .. m ... ge wa1 recelY· -·· l ~nlrt the Judge. '"What do you 8:1)'!°' lhe lceneldo at 6 p.b. yesterday. Opll· O PO SL Jobn'L ... 
._. 111 die Department or JuaUce ~m ,\naul rarad~-Arr11n1:emenl:1 nrn "Well. I g11es11 I w1111 drunl!:," ad· •nlslle hopes nr·e being held out that ... , ,-
•.,.._..._._ H f 8 )I nnw '>eln~ mnlle ror the annual soclet~· 1.,ltteu the prlsoner11 h 111 do 11 
1
-""'te oPD 0 t. ary •· j 1111rado on St. George's Day. · 1 "One dollar. Next coae." · , .c w we · 
"Artllur Power. qtd 25. aon of DaY- ---0-- ·rhe neict C88e 11•aa ' the samo, on•l1_F_r_e_e ___ '_H_o _ o_t_c_h_' FOR s 
Id Power, New.bridge, Salmonler wa1 Fo:; \fr"t ron!l1 • .-Tha S. S. Pro11perJ 1wel~·o mt"n or seedy opp0J1r::1nce ap-
occldentlr killed there :re11terJa.1 dur- t.: bf!ln~ •• nt up on tho South Wc11t ne;m•1. were chmrged with t.elni; 
lni lhe rlQln1 of a aehooner. While Coaat, golnr as far n11 Channel. and drunk. ndm1tted It and were nnell the A Spnrkllnit Smnulanl. I ot w1. mar:!S,lf 
1bolaUDc 11 1llck It fell aad struck .-Ill snll on l'ltond11y or Wednesday. I t'ollar. and Humor. Frltt' copy I bto aenl -----------
him oa the bead. He died ln11tantl1 . -o- Tbe Jost man bf the batch. a pettr uJ)On receipt or rour We are alnya prepared to mp. , 
:itt•h•g pneurucnlo, and I cannot, re- • 1n bla father'• arm•." Trout l'•\'ntlfat.-Trout nre verY officer on the Cambr:an. with o ro111 AlldreH compl.te. Wrl to ply BUI Heads. Letter 11.r. aad 
:.>111mt'nd It too hight)·." . _( 1 nl~ntlrul nt prel!ent ond 110,·eral SPl"n· of ribbons anal me.Iola ncrosR his: Mitchell, sn rearl Street. Orooklrn. Envelopes at abort notice. "U'aloa 
1lld catcbn were brought to the city breast. w:1lked to the bar. Ills llp>J IN y Publlabm& OompanJ, Ltal. Dr. Chase's Svey-rup Death ~·ostet•lny by entJoualosts wbd hnd vls' l «ore t"•ltchlng ond he appeared lo be • • v. t..'1.1 11nburban poada. .ts norY- ua cs o col . I~~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
'VAJ<EHAM-P111111ed pcncerntty awa' -- "\'cu·re l"hargcd 11·1u1 belnit clrnnk."l ":~l:::*Ct18Ja!r«ila~::Ct40:~~::1:S::tl:8:J=:llt:JCftX"tJ:~P . 
.._.,......,_ • nt 1.30 thl.1 mornlnsr. April 12th, C',apt. Sent Oo.!nir...-Tho Seal will probnbly t:llll lhe judge. "Whot do you sny?' " 
LI• n'seedand 'T."u' rpen 't•i.ne; l:ot•ert Whlllni; Waltehun, or Drlxhom. 11'1 I Crom ili·rll tor ll•e lcefl1>ld11 on t>er "One tlollar!" blurted out tlJe mon.1 J ' . r:n;;lond, nsed 6G yco rs. leaving 11 ~<>·onll trip IO·m·rro•· night. She \\'Ill ··10 nl'rvouimeu ovtrcom·n1: blm.
1 v clow Mil ono s ister to mourn lbelr 1:-k~ GO or 10 men. 1 be Se:il la no"" 1•:.,.orybody In l'011rt r~arP<t with laugh· 
' · "'"" lou. F ·•nernl on Friday at •I t-uollng nt Murrsy·1. ter ond the judge, blm!!.elr hardly nble•I 
All Dealenc or C.tnild S. Do)'IP. St • . l••l:n· ... :\Od. p.m. from hl1 late resldtece. 17 "\ to rerrsln. r.llowed the nuy man to go.1 ------------------~ : Darnu' Pince, otr Barnes' Roa•l. I Dlrrr F.mplo1ed.-Whlle backlni; 0111 '"Seeing thnt you hue 1cntenceu, 
~===~====================~~~=~'~============= ~mA. K~r~n~rln~-"~~fnn~g~~~d~ ~ I :J.ornin.; the S. s. Lukesfjell hnd a prl11oner. and the man got oft without' '~~-~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c·~~•l!er~ome~~n~~lnher ~~~aunt.~~ wu ~e lu11~tl 
R •d N . I di' ... • ~ , I t• •t d ~~~·:;1~~;~t ~oU.:~gnn~heaft~~e~n=pl: ~:;~ ~:. to oppear la co~rt for acm' el • ew ODD 8Du. -~ .. · y . , tml e ~:,~0~:~·.~::~1~e.:.~t~~1:0:.:·t~~dn;; Seal's Turnout 
GOOD FRIDAY AND EASTER Y EXCURSION 
• --~------------~-~~----.,. 
For Good Friday :ind Easter Sunday1 Excursio Re turn tickets will be 
sold between St. John's, Cat',onear, Heart's Coraient, d Placentia, at: ONE 
WAY lflRST CLASS FARE, good going on Thursday, iday and Saturday, 
and good returning up to an" including MONDA>', APRI 17~. 
Train will leave St. Joh~'s Depot at 6.00 p.m. THURS A , FRil)AY, and 
SATURDAY, in addition to regular morning train. 
\ 
ror Ntw York. 1 ___ .n,.. ___ _ 
&llrin"B!I mrn wbo want 
f'rnfltahlr rf'111'1lf11 Advertise In 
l'lfF. AOVOCATE. 
LONESOME? 
Men. Womt'n. Gir1R. 
R:tt'bf'lnn. Widows. et.r. 
T11,. S. S. So•I completed dlscharg 
·11~ 1'er ae:il• reotrrday f:irenoon • .hor 
fQt6l turnout being 4.tiS 1~ai1. wehrh- 1 
1nf 141 ton1. Her crow •hared $~ .J: 
1 c:ich. Jt. 11 expected the Sul will «Ol 
0111 on lhe 1f'COnd tr!p thouitb nothlnl( I 
l!<'nntto had been arronced up 10 Ir.at 
evrnlni;. 
____ ,,,_ -....- -
Train Notes 
C01rrllllt011d4 .. oe Clab ant The ln.'Clmlns e:ii:pre11 wUh 
Unit frlnlla. 01'l 
llout , tl)e world 
nt. • Ma"7 WtalUI. 
• rich. •llraMl"I 
:J1llC to •d 
IO OMttl tor .fqar 
IUO for l>De 
.. nd 111111e'li;era '11 expel'tf!d to rtarh 
•h" ~1tv at 11ven o'clO£k to-morrow 
morning, I 
A" outward upreu llM'H tbe cleyo 
S11nd1J. 
The KJJe 111 waldal at Port anz 
fla1qnn for tlle arrlnl of lhe upresa 
wbfch left here :raattrdaJ. 
The Our Budget For 
Sprin Season ! 
Asbes1os Wick, Rubber ~ting B~" to 12"; Leather 
Heiting, I" to 8," Round i.t, 5116." ,_.,;Teeth for Circular 
Saws, Bushings, Tubes, rushes, Stuffing Boxes. Single & 
Double G:ilv~. Blocks, S ackles, Hoisting Blocks. Rin& 
Bolts, 7116" x 6," 5/8'' 6"; Batteries, Hot Shot, 12 Ceft 
Multiple; Babbit Metals, rbide. 1-2 x 8, 100 lb. tin~; 
Pipe Caps, Lumberman·s ot Chaullcs, CAiipers. In and 
Outside Tyre Chalk, Fire ay, Hose Ciampa, Carpentt!ra' 
Clamps, Bibb, Air, Steam d Brass Water Cocks. Pipe 
Jointing, Greases, Mobiloi Kerosene, Ouolene, Engine · 
Oils, Pipe Cutters. Stocki Dies, Drills, Hose, Water & 
Steam Pip: and Fittings, B Oatvd. & Iron Red Sl\~t 
Rubber. Rub~r Cloth inse : . Water and Steam PacJt· 
ings, Brass & Copper Oilers, orges PortabJe. Beach aad 
Pipo Visn, Circular Sa'h, andtels, Vifftt Jointing, 
Wrenches. Telegraph lnstru ts. Pa'!'.,.. and Paljl. 
Plumbers' Furnaces and Parts. ct Blow Llfnpa. · 
Out Motto:--LO · i/iiltll!(" 
PHONE Ull. P. 0. BoX, 944. 
"Mall~ Reeelft ~ Jif ' 
DIPAR'l'lllMT. : 
. ~ Reid·N~wfound~ d CO., Lt4~ Reld~Newtooo~lnd ~o'y ~' Umited 
I I Tb• Dlatlr wQI .... u...r,oo1 ror ~--· 
"·'· •bt'M ~a. ua * 1~ 
, I 
